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---------------------------------Student arrested in sexual assault case
By Emily Priddy
Special

Assignment Reporter

An SIUC student was arrested
T• icsday on dmrlJC:; cJ: cr.:,,_inal seJ<ual
il'\._91h IO a CarlJoncblc WCITl3IL
Kelvin Garrett. a j unior in
psyc hology from Cen tralia. was
arre<:tcd on v.wrants linking him to
t,·.--..:, sexual a.~uh ca~ in Jack~

County. Police Chief Don Strem
1wtid.
lne a....-cst is the rcs1J.il of a year·
l0ng joint investigation by S IUC
and Ca rbon d a le police a nd the
J.Jetson Co..mty ShcritTs Depan-

ment. aa:on:ling to a news release

When officer.; cor.tacted Garrett

from law enforcement officials.
The joint investigation began

ai his home. tr& ilcr #37 of
Un iver.;ity Heights Trailer Park. he
to ld them h:s vehicle had broke,,
down in the area whe re it was
discovered. Strom said.
Additional invest!gation linked
Garren 10 an aJleged rape in

3fler police noticed similarit:cs in

suspectS· behavior in sexua1 assaull
cases in each juri sdil.'.:tion. Strom

said.
A concerned ci tizen called
Carbonda le Police Nov . 24 aflcr
seeing a subject waiching the home

G arre1t initial ly was charged with
aggravated criminal sexual assaul~
bu t tha1 chai bc later was reduetd 10

aggravatc<:i '"1u r-v. the re lease
S'.ated.

Strom said th e Willi am:;on

has been implica ted in several

Coon·. victi m knew Garrett P'•ior
10 the attack.
Police compared evidence from
that ca,e to evidence collected in
two other cases in Carbonda1c and
Jackson County and found simi l~
arities i, I.he suspcc:t.,s methvd of
operation. ~trom said.

burglaries. the release Slllled.
In the W illi~mson County case.

10 the DNA profili ng unit of the

Williamson Coonty, Strom said.
G am:tt is ii 1us pec1 in a 1993
sexual auault that occurred south
o:- . .• • . e and a 1992 assaul!
on the we.1 side of tho city. He also

l'f a single female from behind a
tro.:e in a t ra i ler pa rk on Sou th
II Hoois Avenue. Strom said.
When police searched !he area.
they found a vehicle ow ned by
Grurett. Strom said.

lbc tribulat ions and needs cf
Africa n-Ame rican women are
uniqjc and have not been
addressed by 1hc feminist
m°'-anenL said Brenda J. Verne,,
a noocd Africana Womanist.
Verner spoke at the Student
Center \\"cdn csday ni g ht lo a
crowd of ·,5 people. Ber 1a:turc,
•Africena Wom~n is m : Wh y
Femir.ism hu Failed to Lure
Bla ck Wo men:· was part of
BlaLk Hi s:ory Mo111h celebrations.
·1·m not heft' to wa~ war and
I' m nm here as an apci logist."
Vcmcr said.
''f' m here as a defender of my
culture."
Ver ~c r wo rked wi \h in th r
wcxnen· s J."'0·1emeru for 20 years.
but left tt: -cc \'Cars ago because
of rac ial co1,f1 1c1 wi1ti1n a
naU01l31 ~-omc.:n·s organi1..a1ion.
Althou gh the femi nisl movemen1 contai n.c; ~ome legitimate
i,s t•e s whi c h ma n y Afr ican American wc.nnen suppon. issues
such as equal pay for equal wori(,
affordabl e child care and rape
c ri sis ;.- :~rven1ion. it also
includa issues that go against

tho fundamental belief, held by
mosl African Anv
..:.Y--..dJ'lS. Vcmcr
,aid,

Ra ther 1lu1,1 fighting for
ecooomic equality. the rem mist
movement has beer-..: a tool to
promote a.n ti•m • le and antiC hri stian rhctCtric. leshianism
and abo<tion. she said.
''CNcr and :,ver, we hear them
speakin g for ~lack women;
iclli1o;; the wo,id that rJOr black
~

omen need abortions. bcc.iusc
ppcr clast white women !",ave
access ID than." she said.
By focu sing on thi s iss ur-.

G arrett was incarcerated at the
Jackson County jail Tuesday night
on $50.000 bond fo r each o f the
two charJ!cs.
Bo nd was no t redu ced ailer
Garrell appeared before a jud ge
Wednesday afternoon. To be

Evi&:ooc from the cases was sent

see RAPE, page 5

Campus remembers

Fen1inism fails black women
Lecturer condemns
anti-Christian ideals
of white movement

Illi noi s State Police foren sic
science laboratory in Springfield.
A forensic scientist from the unit
told in vest igators Tuesday tha t
DNA submitted in the Camondalc
and Jackson County cases matches
Gam:ll's DNA , Strom said.

USG plans vigil in memory of Waight
ByMareChaN
To mark the one-year anniversary of the death of SlUC student
Jose Wa igh l. the Undergradua te
Student Govcmmcnt will put aside
studc n1 legislatio n to host a
candlelight vigil lhis weekend.
Waighl, 24, d ied from asph yxiation Feb. 5. 1993 at th, former
Cl,ccker.; nightclub.
The vigil will begin al ~ p.m.
Saturday at Allen Hal11 in
Universit y Putt and will end at
Detou rs , · 706 E . G ra nd Ave ..

He nderson said the vigil w ill be
held to gain something posi1ive
from Waight's oealh.
"We (USG) w an1 the sruuents to
holcl the circumstances of Jose's
death in their minds," Hcnder.;on
said. ··w e want to make it so his
death was not in vain.•·
As a frie nd of W aight's ,
Henderson said the ~ bd1ind
the vigil is c,,pecially meaningful
him.
" It's cv,n cloocr ID me an! some
of the people who will be part of
the vigil because "" friends of
Jose." Henderson said. "This is just

i"'. ;'j'~ I H l cnl Lorent o

-

USG Reporter
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SIU med school leaders
in primary care-Getto
By Katie Moniavn
Administration Raporter
Alth o u g h S IU ' s S~hooi of
Med ici ne h as a low nation2I
!'Bnking in tenns of rcs~arch and
spcc:ial ized care programs. it is a
leader in primary-care programs.
Dean Carl J. Getto says.
Getto me t an d talked with

medi cal school studen ls Wed-

--byJell-

~rend• J. Verner pre• ented "African• Womanlam :
\'lhy Feminism has Failed to Lul'1! Black Women " In
the Student Center ballroom WednHdii'f night. Verner
Is a communications 11nd human resource c.:.nsultant,
lecturer and host of a Chlcagc; !elevlalon show.
feminists prom0(e the in,-gc cl the women receive ncocssary training
poor, igoonnt African-Aro.mean 10 prepare themse lves for lnp
welfare mc'Chcr, Verner sail
executive positions, she said.
"Abortions woo't cmpO\Vcr"'
Smie African-American women
- money will." she said.
have accepted femin ism as the
Rather than ..,.,king fund ing
for abortions. she said individuals who tru ly want to he lp
should be s upporting African
American women-owned busi11essr.s and figh ting 10 e nsure

official vo ice fo r A me •:ca n

women, Verner said.
Femin ists hfl~:c SUCt,;c ~sfu.ll y
.:,oduood some young college

-

LECTURE, page 5

nesday for 1hc firs t tim e s ince
becoming dean.
SIU must remain sharp lo stay on
lo p as other sc hoo ls push fo r
primaJJ' care programs, Geno said.
·•we need ro know where we 're
going to do it (teach primary care)
as we ll. if not bcner, th an other
schools," he s.'lid.
Rankings di.• n<>t seem 10 ruffie
Getto. Other indica tors, such as
P"OPIC dealing with the school, arr
more imporllill~ he said.
" More impo~antly is wha t the
stale d,;;,ks r.f SI U," he said. " Are
we doir.g wha1 we shoo!~ be doing?
Is the community pleased ",ilh us?"
Innovation and excellent training
are major pans of the sc hoo l' s
future G <110 said.
He p r~ised the sch c.>I on i ts
lnldition of primary beal1h care.
"SIU is in a much beuer posi1ion

{than oth er universities) as we

:-iove into health care reform:·
Geuo said.
Geno said the school is a pioneer
in med ical-education techniques.
such as teaching srudents how to
int e rac t wi th p a1ient s 1hro ugh
rcalislic computer simulation.
Training medical studenrs to be
the "best gcn,.ralists: · as opposed to
specialized care. also is at the top of
his liSL he said.
Also. Geno said he was
concerned about continuing

-
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Environmental group
suppor1s incinerator

1
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Music faculty ready
to present clu.slcs
t~good ~ use

-story on page 12

~~ -See page4
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-See page 9
-S.. page 14
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women Salulds, take
wli1 In 91~ IIIIIL...~

--SIOry on pege 9

-.<;uy on page 20
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Commodcns capture

Joan Baez brings
clanlc folk aounclr,
to Shryock Sunday
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1-i Purchase one Sp.icial

Rib Eye Dinne.r and
recieve another FREE!
dum;F..,_,,

Open 'llafe~tint 's 'Day!
H~urs: Tues.-Sun. at 5 p.m.
10 min. N. of Carbondale
51 Nort~

2. Qui t Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Prognm between 10 am le 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

867-3033

:...

Rt-servations Recommer,dcd
L•••••••••••••••••••~
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-----------·-------saw DESERT BLOOII N PROGRESS -

MAKING

The peaked ands lhll fed and bcwilcbcd die childrm ol lJnd ave, 40
years or biblical hislory roll out 10 die cad ol die u:y, and in !heir
midst, ~ 10 a imuous life. have spuna lbclC few aaca or newapoaled ol"ivei, ....... 111d liDJ brick-, baamx1 by a chilly
desert ,rind. The eculemcnt is called Takadom, w hich me~us

"progress; and it ii one of Egypc's ICDtative assertions or oatio.w
pmsessioo over die vut IIOllbcrn Sinai, an empty desert roam:d by
invaders since lbe dawn or history ond lost 10 Israel for Is ~ l,ooty

or the last tw0 Arab-Israeli wars.

--~s~tRTs &
'\ 5

world·

BULGARIANS BOUND BY 'CAU OF BLOOD' -

Dagger-wielding foelberdl and viotne,s lugging SO-ye.--old hlDJling
rifles ult lbe Pirin Mountains, lislmillg • Ibey 1Cnd lbcir flocts and
1n1SS dcauded vinr.s ror the aaning llhot oi a lif1ll etmic bloodlcuing Ibis
ocnwry. The summons will oot come from the mililary high oomrnand in
Sofia. Th: gow,mrr,cnt bas . )wed DOUllality in lbecooflicldellroying this
land',; Yugoslav neighbor.,. i bil ~ u • pose bas drawn Western
pla,diu ror 13ulgaria as .. island o{ llability in a lempcslUOUS realm.

EC.SHOW
A R E N A

I U

nation

fe/?r1111r'I 4, .5 & 6
• Seminars throughout the weekend
• Give-aways throughout the weekend
• $500 cash give-away on Friday night-wnnermustbep,ssent
"Over 100 booths of C%hibiton &om the
tri-sutc area. 65,000 sq. &. packed with fishing gear,
tourist information, hunting gear & much, much more. n

Adm1ss1qn $3

,

•
'

.

FREE
'

FEDERAL AGENCY BUILDS ON METRIC SYSTEM Remember when the COUDUy was going 10 CXll•crt 10 mclric IDCaSUR'r
mcnt'1 Well, technically we still are. A$ ol Jan. I, all federal con511\JClion
projects - ~ 10 be designed using lbe IDClric S)'SICm. And lhc
government agency in charge or the conversion is trying 10 set an
example. The National IOlliuJle or Standards 111d Tcchoology last mond
ci,c,sc CRSS Constructors Inc. of Houston 10 manage its $540 million
CXIISD1IClion pmpm, in Gaidlcnbwg. Md., and Boulder, Colo.

CLASH OYER VIEWS AT U.S. NATIONAL PARK -

For ye.-s S'-'doab Nlliooa: l'lrl< officials have been saying that
the majestic vista from Ille Skyline Drive gradually bas gow:n wane
because o{ air pollu1ion. ln 1990, Ibey eVC!I bepu poctiog air quality
advilorics for visilors. Now, a Uoivenit>J of
scientist says
~ pm: officialJ' claims arc bunk and that visibility at the pa,k, 70
miles west ol WashingtOO. actually may have improved slightly ova
Ille last 30 ye.-s.

V:arr.na

REPOR)'ER CAN WRITE ABOUT EXPERIMENTS -

SPC Travel ~

M

and

101s
~"""'ti
present ...

Eileen Wellomc found her fuwrc in a fOOIIIOt.c. In lhc tiny type of a
scholarly report oo animal experiments, the Albuquerque Tribune.
reponu lellroed lhat American scientists bad injected p,ople with
plulODium -1)1 SO yean ago IO learn how the deadly substance
would travel diroagb lbe body. That bit of information ICll1 bcr on a
six-year jouii,ey1t,a finally opened 10 public !Cr.Uliny a shocking and
bidden cbapla in alOlllic history ancl has made bcr a coolender for a
Puli12Cr Prize for reporting.

( orrct li o n, ( laril"ic1tio11-.

8PQING 5QEAK

Seu«i Peut,ie

1~Su,te

.,.

Jact Bieslin wu brought 10 smc 1r1 lbe radio/lclevisioo department
am spoke 10 SIUdcots of different majors in r:idievt.clevisioo classes.

This was incarect in tbc Jan. 3 I edition or the Daily Egyptian. The
newspaper~ the cm,r.

Maik Slrltoa'1 quole, ~1 Ulldcntand alcohol is a drug. I don ' t want
anyone in lbe ha and would lite to have them closed .;own and see
something ellc amu,d," should have been followed wilh his stat.cment
that IIDdents can be beacr COl1IIOIJed in ban VC1SUS house panics. This
was misleading in the Feb. 2 edition or the O.Wy Egyptian. The
newspepcr iegn,11 the error.

The COUDCil vccod 3-2 New. 9 IO raise the entry age Ill 18 and a half.
7bil was inconect in tbc Feb. 2 edition of the Daily Egyptian. The
OCW1plpCI' ,qiell lbe aror.

If Raderw spot - CIIID' ia • .llli::le, .,. ca. - : t die Dlil)'
Egypcianlta:wa;y Ded:aS36-3311, emaaba233or22&.
• REGISfRA Tim' DEADLINE: Friday, ,0cb 25, 1994
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Book trains workers
barroom behavior
By Dean Weaver

abo ut I 00 people have been

City Reporter

TIPS-trained.

Th e Ca rbon da le Pol ice
Dc pan me ni . with inpul from
a11 orncys. has w r ill e n a
ha ndbook 10 1rai n bar
c"mr,loyccs tech n iq ues in
ad·: 1ng peo pl e 10 lc ~v c th e
prc m i,;;; c s.
b•~:
so m e
prof~~~iona trai ne r~ do not
think thi s i"i t noul? i:.

\arbo ndak Police Chief
Don S1rom ,a id 1hc bar
cm plo~ ~c.·. , ha ndb<w J.. '-!a re,
th.u h:tr pat run, ,hould lea, c
\\ 11hou1 rc,onmg to foR"c :ind
m:1k r, no pro, 1,ion!- f or

ph~ , icJ I ff'n-c. hu1 nnthmg

1,

iinali tt-d.
.. Th i.: ,11~ a nd , 1;11 c · ,
a 11,1rnc~
.trt'
ma kin g
rL't:onuncnd;t110n, and the hool,,.

w ill 1w 1 be u 1mplc1cd for
ano1hcr }U ,:fa\,:· S1 n 1111 ,aid.
The h,mdti:M"ti... ·• unc of the
ways the ci1y is llC'1pmg to tra m
bar employees.
M any bar empl oyee,; also
-.;. 111 go throu gh Training for
f n1crven 1i on Pro1..·i:durcs b\
Se rv<.' r;; of ak-ntiol :- m1..·e 1hC
Cnv Council voled Nov. 9 to
rc-liu irc al l li4u or lic ense
c~1ablis hm c n1s 10 he- TI P~
1,:cn ificd for lice nse renewa l
Jul y I.
Ann Fe li u. Jackson Count v
TIPS l'OOrd inalor. -.aid fo r
hu s i ncss 10 ge t rh.: retai l
e..;1ab l1 s hm c nt ce r1 ifica 1e i1
m usl have 50 percent of it~
e mpl oyees se rving alco hol

a

Ir.tined.

Fe li u
sai d
T IPS
is
admini s1e red by rhc Jac kson
County HeaJ lh Dcpar1men1and
1~ des ig ned 10 trai n bar
emplo yee s how 10 prev e nt
peo ple fro m drin king to the
point of becom ing belligerent.
Uut docs not trai n bounce rs
ho w to ph ys ica ll y ha ndl e
people.
Fd iu said since r,.:::wem be r

.. There a re still many bar
e m pl o ye es to tra in so w e
recommend bar managers sign
1he ir empioy ecs up fo r a
trai nmg session as soo n as
possible: · Fel iu said.
The health department will
have three training sessions per
month fiym now until summer.
Feliu said.
Feliu said feedback doormen
give her is 1hat the.re is a lack
{lf 1ra111ing whe n it comes to
phy:--ica l restr.1in1 of pa1rons.
··Dounncn ,;;,y to me 1hc rc
needs 10 be more infonnation
on how fa r 1h cy can go in
physica ll y rc s1ra1 n in g ,rnd
removing people:· Feli u '3id.
S t ro m
s;,1id
th e
bar
employee.-. handhook dOC"s nol
address lhC' issue of phy-.1c a l
rc-.1ra111 t. bul 11 s1ill is be ing
revised and w i ll noi l,e
completed for another month.
Some restaurants and bars.
l ike Coo -Coo·s in Mar io n .
havt! e mployees who a:-c -.tatc
1:ertilicd ~ecuri 1y guard:-. tha1
were 1rai ,1 c d by a course a t
John A. Logan Co ll ege. sa id
Bob Alco rn . sec uri ty gua rd
instructor at the co!legc.
He 1mins -. t :i tc ce rtifi e d
securi ty guards m the 45 hour

cour..e.
·The course trai ns secu rity
guards to contro l crowds 2nd
prcmi -.cs:· Alcorn said
A lc,1rn ,;aid a rea La rs d,1
employ "it!Curi1y guards.
.. , th ink ii is a gooJ idea for
securi ty guards 10 be employed
in bar;. if fnr nothing else. for
liabi lity reasons," Alcorn said.
Alc o rn s ai1 the co urse
teaches verbal judo along with
physical restraint whi c h le ts
t he g ua rd c hoo se t he le as t
d is ruptive o pt io n:· A lco rn
said.

A billboard stands on Route 13
d isp layi ng a skull and smoke at
C rab Orchard Lake wi th th e
words, "Stop Crab Orchard Toxic.
Save Our Town ," warning Marion
residents that it is not IOU late to
slop a proposed inci nerator.
Seve ra l loca l g roups ha ve not
g iven up che fi g ht to sto p the
in ci nera1 o r a l C rab Orc h ard
Na tio n al W ild li fe Re fu ge. a nd
envir01 •.nenrn l •rga ni za1ions have
pos ted I he no l ic e to c re a1e
aware ness.
Th e U .S . En iro n mc n1 a l
Prntec1io n Age ncy J:roposcd 1he
inci nern 1or. bu1 11{l o ne is s u re
when it will be 1, s1a ll cd at C ra b
Slall-by8rlan _ , . . ,
Orchard.
A billboard on Route 13 warns area residents to stop the
The purpo~c of the inci nera tor proposed Incinerator to be built near Crab Orchard lake.
1s to heat ~oi l cu mam ina1cd with
po ly-c hl v ri n :..11 e d hi p hcn o l to
especiall y in lire to infan ts. ; oung unburned.
tcmpcra lu rcs hi g h e n o u g h 10
c h i ld re n a nd e lde rl y . wh o i re
" A s mall a m o unt o f PCB is
d es 1ro y the PC R . Dur in g t he
more susceptibk: to pollution:·
all owed to pass through. bu t the
process. 1ox ic emi ss ions such as
Ano1her
c
once
rn
is
th
e
soi
l
·s
a m o un t w hi ch pass e s t h rough
dioxi n a rc re lease d i n10 1h t:
e n vi ro n ,i c nt. Robe rt B la ke ly. conta m ina tion by he a vy me ta ls m u s t be EPA s ta nda rd s . ··
i: uct, a s lead . c h ro m :u m a nd Hom shaw said.
pres iden t of W illi a mson Co unt y
mercury.
EPA standards incl ude the Si x
Concerned C itizcm,. said .
Th e st me ta ls a lso m a y be Ni ne s De st ruc ti o n te s t. whic h
A.lthoug h tempe rature. oxygen
re lea s ed i nl u th e a t mo s ph ere, req ui res the inci ne ra to r to burn
a nd c arbo n dioxide le ve ls a rc
Blakely said.
99.9999 perce nt of the PCB .
measu rrd . di oxin lc ve is arc 11 0 1.
Ro well
said
1h e
r is k
These le~ts will be nm o n the
Be c a u se t he le v e l ~ are n o l
assessmc i1I. wh ich measu res 1he C ra b Orci1ard inci nera tor if II is
measured. t he e x te n t o l toxic
potential impact of the inc inerator insta lled .
em issio n s is rio t ~no wn a s i t o n pe o pl e and an i m a ls. is a n
Area e n v iro n m e n t a l gro up s
passes throu gh the in c me ralo r, unscienli fic process.
i n vo lved h av e ca lled fo r
Blake ly said .
··Th e ri s k a ss e s sm e nt is Cong ressiona l In ves1iga 1io n o f
"The purrosc o f the hill board is inadequate.·· Rowell said.
1hr in ci ne ra 1o r a nd have bee n
to iet area citi zens kn ow about 1hc
" T h e E PA' s ow n pe o p le a rc ac 1ivc l y w r i1 i n g le11e r s to
proje1:t a nd t ha t it ca n still be saying the re are ri sk~. but the re is Re prc~cn tati ve G le nn Posha rd.
stopped.'. Blake ly sa id.
mo ne y lo be made . The destruc - Rowe ll sa id.
Rose Ro~c ll. c ha irpe rso n for ti on o f hum3n life is 100 high of a
Row e ll s aid 1h e in c in era1o r
th e So ut hern Coa l i t io n o n pr ice to pay for so1ncone e lse ·s c u1Tc n1 ly is bei ng des ig ned a nd
Protecting the Environ ment. said profi t. ''
planned. but ii ~an be stoppeo at
ci t izen s n c t.:d to con s ide r th e
Tom Horn sha w. se n ior public any stage.
polent iaJ endange rme nt to pubiic se rv ic e ad m i n is tra to r al t he
.. h is not impossible to stop the
health.
lll inoi~ Env ironmental Prot~ lion incinerator. the EPA j ust rlocsn ' t
~ At-I o f Ol r que stion s an d
Agency, ·said the-risk assessme nl wan1 to stop it.•· she saKi.
c on c ern s c r; me down to the m ake s a n e s t i m a te o f th e
"lbc ,people of cbjs area need
po te nt ia l d c.s1ru c tion o f human surro 1md ing popular io n ·s dai ly to speak out together for 1he sake
of o ur c hil d re n . - R ow e ll
health." Ro" e ll said.
ex posure to toxic e mi ss ions.
.. We now k n o w d iox in . a
Ho rnshaw sa id the mci ner.u or conti nued.
The billboard is locaccd on Rt.
c hem ica l in t h e age n t o ran ge i~ harmfu l when temperatures a re
13 in M ari o n west of Shoney ·.:,
fami ly. lead 10 binh de fects and nol high e nough and some ponior.
nea
r 1-57.
c an ce r . Th ey ca u se il lne ss o f th e PC B s pl ss ch rou g h

Group spons,,rs reading of classic Joyce tale
By Bob Chiarito
Enteriamment Reponer
S IL1 C , 1ude n i... v. he , e ~e n1
,,.:u rr) mg al l over Carbondak
Wcdne~da\ 10 hear thL' '"'iM" word ..
nf !ri, h auihor Jan ,¢, JO)CC
In honor of Jame.·, Joyct.· ·, I 12th
ti1nhJ.1, .tnd hc:G1u,c- thi.: 1-.ne !i ,h
dc p:1rt ;n cn 1 a pp rov e d J n fn,h
,1ucfo:s rmf- ram . Tau Sigma D!h.1
P rgJn 11 ctl J n .·adtng o f J J me,
J,•){;L'. ·· L·l) , ..,c,:· S g ma ! Ju
lk ha ViL-r PrL"~idcm Judy Thoma.,

,.uc!.
·· Ne had .1 reading of a chap1cr
or t\, o 1..·,·el) houi t.aking place in
J n.·a..; dc , cribcd in the book:·
Thoma!-i ~uJ .
Bec a use th e slo r~ o f Uly sses
l.l ~c s pl ac e du rin g one da y.

panicipants !'Cad at pl~1ccs ,i rn:lar
one'- describt..-d in the book 1~1i
the 1i1m.· when they occurred in the
buol. Engl 1,h profc, ~or Charles
Fannmg 1w11d.
.. '\J c, m1ally \\ e du 1h1~ on Jun e
I(11h. lhL' da y l '1) ~ ',,(!, tal e, place.
,11,t' J..n\1wn a,. Rloom\ Day. But
•' t.! t ho"i e h1 , b1r1hda) bc\.:au sc
rc:opk arc 111 ,chrl(JI nm,:· Sigm.1..s u tia,;rn1J Prc..;1dcnl ~·t i...-ha e l
lk nncll ,mll.
S1~ma Tau 0amma rec ruited a
differe nt pcr~on to read each
<.·haptcr in Ulysses.
.. There arc i 8 clrnpter.s in the
book and 18 peop le read in
diffe re nt loca tions ma1 h ing rhe
one-. de-.cri~ in 1he bo0k.
11·~ bas ic ally U ly sse~ i n
Carbonda le : · Bre nde n Le e.
10

SW! Pholo by Jeff Gamer

Chari!!" Fanning, S!UC English professor, reads from James
Joyce's " Ulysses" . Today was Joyce's 112th birthday.
sop homo re in Eng lis h from
Chicago said.
"Joyce ·s word.s reflect 1he stream

Magazine p~esident offers advice
By John McCadd
BuSlness Reporter
Entre preneur Anhur Lddcd e r
lcamL'tl J , aluablc l~!.Ofl at age 13
1ha1 nc nluall y wo u ld help him
become a millionai re.
l...c1dt..-c ker said while work ing in
a neighborhood gas ~rn ti on , he
disco\'<.'rcd that he cuu lt..i a1trac1
c ustomerli 1f he con1 111uous ly
offered 1hem more 1han they had
originally bargained for.
"After I'd pump someone's gas. I
found lhat if I \'1 as hc d thei r
windshi:!-~ '1 nd checked the tires,

cu ~1omers wou ld keep co min g
back ." Leidec ker ,;;aid . ·· 1 d idn ·,
have tn actuall y do it C\'ery rime
but a -. long as I offered. pe oplewould come ba.::k."
Lci<kcker. founder and president
o f The Lei decker Report . spoke
before more tha n 50 students as
pa,1 of Career Enhancement Weck.
The Le idecke r Report is a n
in fom1ational magazi ne lh•t
specializes in consumer analysis.
s uc h as health . fi nanci al a ,1d
lifcs~yle tips, it has subscribers in
27 stales in the contincnl41 United
States.

Leidecker bega n Lhe magaZ..: ne
after re rir ing fro m a se rie s o f
prufiUtb1e fi nancial ventures. all of
w h ich ta ugh t him s i gn ifi ca n t
lessons.
" I alw•ys watched people HroUnd
me to make sure I was doing a little
more tbrn they we re .'' he sai d .
· Every n.,w and then r wou ld find a
need 1h31 could have been fi ll ed.
and then I'd tty to fill it.''
A fter grad uati ng hi gh school.
Leidecker began selling real CSIJl!e,
well befcn: iv., had a license.

-

SPEECH, page 6

of consciousness in MX:iety," Aron
Ganser. sophomore in English from
Oticago said.

Ironically. Ulysses wa.~ publi..hed
o n Joyce's binhday. Director of
Spec ia l Coilections al 1he Morri s
Library David Koch. said.
Volonteers were asked 10 read. a,;;
well as people who resem bled a
characier in the book. TI1omas szid.
Tile readi ngs sent Joyce loyalist!'i
hiking all overCartxmdale.
From the Studcnl Center 10 On
11lc l.'iland Pub and back and 1he.n
o ut 10 S 1. Xav ie r C h urch a nd
Longbranch Coffoc House.
At times. Joyce fans had lO pay
clo!-e att e nt ion to 1hc reader~.
especial!) in 1he s;udcnl center
v.•hcrc ~r music was bl aring and
cries of " Big Moc" could be heard
<.-oming frorr. McDonald's.

see JOYCE, page 6

Asprin, pain killers tt;lreat
to uninformed students
By Aleksandra Macys
Health Reporter

When Charles Wells. a senior
in comp ut e r de s ign fro m
M ct ropoli t . reach es for an
as pi r in . t he d ifferent form s
nva ilnbte fo r specific pair.s or
injunes do not occur to him.
" If l have • headache or I'm
in pain, I'll lake anything that
will make me feel beuer," Wells

said.
Vje lls sa id he uses m a ny
dilfcrcnc lypes of p•in reliever.;
but does nm cons ider what he

shock! u,;c when he has specific
pains.
As pi ri n . ib up rofe n a nd
acemminophen are llll used for
pain relief and fcv~r reducers.
but there arc differences among

-
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New bar-entry age
sidesteps real issue
THF. CARBONDALE CITY Ci:}UNCIL ''.":>OK ONE ·
, mall step Tuesday night toward raising th~ city's bar entry
age tc 2 1. In a less tha.1 asserti ve attempt 10 show concern
for Carbondale 's alcoho l problem . the council voled 5-0 to
raise the , iry 's bar entry .1ge from 18 and a half to 19. City
officia b said raisi ng 1he entry age would help address !he
problem of underage drinking in bars.
Raisi ng 1he entry age might help cul down on underage
drin king in bars. bu1 i1 w ill no1 do much 10 confront the
bigger isstJes of underage drin ki ng and irresponsi ble alcohol
rnnsu m plion. Whether dri nk ing in a bar. al home or al a
keggc-: party. the fact rem ains that people who wanl 10 ge,
drunk will drink. Considering this fact. 1he council's vote to
rd1se the bar entry age 10 I 9 St"ems more sym bolic than
effective.
A h1g h-quali1 y fa ke ID can gc 1 unde rage clrinkers imo
almo. t any bar. regardless of 1he entry age. Once inside a
ba r. u nde rage pat ron s can sil down a l a table and ha ve
friends buy the d ri nks. Raising the bar entry age 10 19 will
not slop underage drinking in bars .

Letters to the Editor

Night lights needed
lnc issue of campus lighting was
a topic at a recent Women's Caucus
mecling and has received quite a bit
of auention la tel y in th e Da il y
Egyptian.
l
We find the commenis made by
Uni vcrsi1y officials rcponed in the
JanWlt)' 20 and 21 DE to be unfair

adminislrative officials have little
sen e of what it is like to ha\'C to

walk alone around campus at nigh1
an d the 1hey have liulc empa1hy
with issues of everyday con...---em to
SludcnlS and faculty.
Vic tim -b lamin g conven ientl y
se rves th e a<lmin istration by
bnd misinfonncd.
deflecting m •.!=h needed anention
In their rem3Iks. these officials from th e t act that there arc stiU
ovcrcmphasi7..cd the imponancc of places :imu,"1 campus which do DOI
pe rso nal
res ponsi bilit y
in have ad equ ate lightin g. that
preventing eight a>sault and in the inadequ ate lighting contributes to
process engaged in victim-blaming. unsafe conditions al nigh~ and that
Personal respon sibili ty is a n 1he Uni ve rsit y bears so me
im portan t issue in n ig ht s afe ty. ~sponsibi.lity lO ensure safety on
But, from whal was reponed in the campus.
DE universi ty officials foc used
We wholly c.idorsc the editorial
much norc aucnuon on ind ividual in Jhc Janua ry 24 DE and
behav io r than o n wha t th e en courage the .admini.st ra rion 10
univcrsil) can so to hel p prevent mBkc 1his campus safer at n.ight
nighl 3S." 8UJIS.
through better ligtding.
We don ·, cx pcc< dayli gh1 at
Student ignorance docs DOI cause
:issauh . and we rei;; e nt th e nigh1 ...jus1 enough ligh1 to make
a sumption Lh at if only students sure 1h31 we " 'ill be around when
we re more co nsc ious of the ir the sun comes up the next day.
pred;.:nmcn1 there would be fewer - Erika Kohoutek. fresliman,
anacks.
E nglish and Marcie Chesnut,
Snc h "'" an itude reveals that Junior. social won

UNDERG R ADUATE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
President Mike S piwak, a propo nent of keeping the b.1J'
entry age al 18 and a half. challenged city counc il members
during lhe meeting I<> either leave entry age alone or raise it
10 ~I . He c haracterized lhe iss ue as a dec is ion bel " een
,afe1y concerns and legality. Spiwak mai ntains thal a higher
entry age will enco urage more keg parties and cause more
sa fe ty problem ,. He a lso s uggests that ba rs prov id'! a
con trolled environment whe re s1uden1s can relax and be
entcn amed.
But situation in bars can and do get o u1 of control. Last
Feb. 6. SIUC ~1uden1 Jose Waight. 24. died outside Checkers
nightcl ub after a confrontation w ith bouncers.
Even if bars do pro vide a controlled environme nt fo r
patron,. th~I control ends when patrons ieave bars and gel
b~hind the wheels of motor , ,,hides. Early Sunday, one 18year-old Mario n Hig h School student was killed and two
m hers we re injured af1er an intoxicated driver smashed into
d ,rec on Old Highway 13. east of Carbondale. The studen~
w~re drinki ng at a Carbondale bar before the accident.
C0 n,ideri ng the lack of parking spaces on the Strip at
night. " 101 of patro . some intoxicated, drive home from
In light of the recent Supreme Coun decision banning pro<csts at
1he bars. Rai sing the bar entry age may result in more keg abonion clinics, I fccl Iha! oenaiiifac:IS should be staled.
parties and drinking in the ·:lorrns, but the theory that raising
First when conception takes place, at the <try l::aSI. biological life
begins.
!he age wi II create safe1y problems is questionable.

·Court bans protest not prayer

Second. since pregnan t women give birth o nl y 10 human babies,

LOOKING BE YOND THE BAR ENTRY AGE ISSUE,
irresponsible alcohol c-,nsumption poses the greatest safety
!hrea1. Despite the argument that students go to Carbondale
bars for entertainment, many go to get drunk.. Some people
walk 10 the ban;. Others assign a designated cbiver. But some
dri ve home and take their chances. lbe result can be tragic.
The Carbondale C ity CC'uncil's voce to raise the bar entry
age from I IS and a half 10 19 was a symbolic gesture, noching
mo re . Rais in g the age to 21 would show a stronger
commitment to prev'.!nting undcnge drinking, but would DOI
solve the problem. Personal responsibility i~ the answer.
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common sense dlcule5 dlBI a1conce;,tion. it is not only biol;igical life. but
human life that begins.
Thin!. at IWClll)'-OOC days past oonceplion, there is a tiny heart pumping
humru, blood through thal tiny body inside lhc womb.
Fourth. cighl weeb after conceplion. lhc untw:im has aJJ the body pans
of a hUffllll adult only &mailer.
J am praying that tboac who arc abortion-minded will consider these
fac:IS and have I change of !an if ii oamos to a decision aboul abonion.
I am abJo praying lhol thole againlt abortion will be cncourag,ed to pray.
The Suprane Coon m i our pre,cr,c administration may mvc outlawed
abortion clinic pre>1cS1 . but they cannot outlaw oor personal prayers
against abortion.
- Stanlty A. 'ludltt, . _
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letter to the editor:
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\'c:rn:R REClST"RATIO.S t&bk:s will bell 10
a.rn. to2 p.m. l0da1 mtbeUal.l olfwlMIUQ.

J!~:!a~=~d~:;/~~c;.nfwotof=
!;
idalifrcat.ioo
proof
loc.l ~
. F«
1U1d

of

more tnformalirlCI call Tror 11 536-3381 ar Oma
11 536-7121.

T IIE SOCJirrl. OF WOMEN Eil"IGtNEERS

=!,': !:';'Ji·A'~:C:f!.!.:30~
clilcma!:J

nut Lo Advhcmml). We .-ill be

~~k..._ Fa,""""..,_....,

TU E AMERICAN MARKETI"IG Allc.cia·
ti on wtll have • Genenl M:cetina at 7 p.m.
toru~ m the Mis.souiJK.Gl:.aski& Roa» ce 11w,
socond i1oor o; the Snadcm Cente,-. For m«e
ifiJonnaboD call Ill 4SJ..$2S4.
9UC UBRARY AFFAIRS will
~&DJ~

mm &om

9

!c~ L1:,:;.~~~-'!m"t~

lhc Sm:nce Cilalion lndc-1-•ultidiscipli,wy

=~~~~==

453-281!.

THE ILLL"IOJS DE PUITME,1-.,T

OF

=:'a~y~D~-~
IL' 4:lO p.m.. ~ o o , ! , . Hal. 8 ~
ROOCt 142. For mCft mformatioe call c.t Ill
S:9-7306 Cf SJ6..nJB

BLACK STUDCNT MU,lSTRlES wuu

Jt-:m
~:Js~:~o~!e~ =
Formcnwo.-mationaiTc:ua u.4S7-'2AIJ.

lCleased, be IDUSl IQ)' $10,(XX) C85h,
Strom said.
Jackson County Sheriff Bill
Kilquisl said lice are looking iruo
an:as wbeic
previously has
r :sided 10 UDC0\'Cf Olher sex crime,;
he may h a v e ~
''There have been a number of
unknowns," he said. "We' re hoping
through this (inv~•tigatioo) we'U
hlve some victims come fi:rwanl. ...
It's incumbent on law enfar=neot
ID check QUI any and all leach."

banett

:at":.
~~ii~.
affect witnesses' response in a

VIGIL, from page 1
a sort oi grassroots e,•ent to help
s\ude nts :o remember what
happened to liim (Waigh1)."
The cin:umstances of Waight 's
death are a major reason for USG
invo lvement in bar-entry age and
bar safety issues lxooght bclurc the
L.vbondale City Council in 1993
and 1994, Hcndcrnon said.
'"The dealh ~r Jose Waight rc:illy
brough t bar safety issues 10 the

education for people after their
resi&ncy. Many medical students arc
left out in lhecold in tCtTnSofrunbcr
ooucafun after residency, he said.
"The nex 1 phase of providing
education is how we best teach
people after school and resider..:y,"
Til•E STUDE\I 0Rlf2'ro~ON a:-..:.. Geuo said.
Getto said he bas a vision for
~ ;~~ •~~~ - -th
w ill be be.It. f°' lhe Chair aad Vice-Clwr =cii 81 SnJ, staying in the lines
of lhe high quality the school
already bas achieved.
"Our res".arch is quali'8l;vely of a
a t m . d ~ availabk11SnJCAaigta
very high level," he said. "We cao'I
U:~~Mbe~Au~~~~ ; ; : ; : afford to have research in every•
rm man: ialormadm pclM thing, so what we do tends to be
very good."
omc E OP 11\TRAM TJRAL.Reautic.na.1
Previously, Ge110 was professor
~:':w~n~~~:;'=~5<;; of psychiatry and vice dean at the
university
Wisconsin Medical
,·~u~~~i:-r.0 ~,~~i•i.:,~c..~ Sc hool andorassociate
dean and
Fa Jt Pri.day r~a Serie1 - •pa:za..
dirccitt
of
Clinical
AffaiJll ai 11..,
-4
l'bzazz.
Few
.
0
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Includes: chips, pickle and
sc;,ft drink ..... .. . only $3 .691

Free ·tunch Delivery !
406 S. Illinois

549-3366

.

public's au.cntion." Hende,son said.
"It raised a big queslioo or fear over
unsupervised drinking, unsafe bar
cooditions, ancl the dangm of keg

.

Henderson said he and othct
frialCls of Waigh1 will speak 81 lhc
vigil and participate in the mmch.

pr-etients

Alternative Rock Show

parties."
The OOW1cil voled Tuesday night
lO raise the bar=try age from 18
and a half to 19 ef.'ectiveJuly I.

DEAN, from page 1

TI IE D£P.4 R'Th1"'9ll' 01-~Clll?.MlSTin' and
B,ochcmmr, pr---:ntl Ill OrgllDC:ScmiMr-Ort.g
Hanmazia abo:it lhe syatbais of AIJI• u d
Vmyba:cyk:nc Dcrn'arives by Cq,pa.c.Jyzed

Grilled Pastrami Reuben - -

photo liM-up, Strom .aid.
•
Strom would not reJea,gc details
about the time or location of the
assault or whclhoc the victim wa•
anSIUCSllldeol.
"We have a lot of follow-up to do
with our Yicwns and we don'1 want
IO taint that process by having the
victi'II read ii in lbe paper and say,
'hey, thal's my case.'" be'Said.

Sumarco

· SK1NJQB

Baelcdoor ·

UW Hospital and Clinics in

Madisoo.
Geuo received bis bachelor's

de.gree from SL Mary 's College in
Winona, Mino. and his medical
degree from Loyola UniVCISi1y of
Qlicago Slrildt Medicine-in 19n.
He completed bis psychiatry
residency at the University of
Colorado Medical ~ICl in Denver
mrl has a maslel's of management
degree from the Kellogg School of
Bu si ness
at
Northwestern
University in Evanston.
Geno is a diplomat of the
Notional Board or Medical
Examiners, a fellow of the
American Psychiatric: Association
and an cxami.nor ror lhc American
Board orPsycbialry and Neurology.
He has published many works in
bis field o f ~

•d3-l267•U&•4Sl--l.2e.

S U M . M E R ~ To recei.- _ .

~~u':!:1Tr.'-~C:-mr~
w1t,:ny a16S4-2910• Jr.likea1457.ft607.
~"!UC ACCOU~TISG SOClF1Y will meet

:!!F~tc:i~~-!fu_~~·For
SPC SPEClA.L EVE?\'T'S CO~tMffl"EE will

:"th~5~=~~
~~
mfi:::.-malion call Angda a1 536-D9l.
NON-TRA.OfTlONAL Studau Semca will
hive 1.11 Inform,11.ioo Table from IO un. lo 2
p.m. 1.0dly in 1hr: HaD of F.me ~

ror

CA l.EN DA R PO LI CY - TM' dudJ lnr
C al rn dar J1un1 l1 • 0011 t wo cla71 NrON
publkadOII. Th r tu m dtou,ld be IJP"Wf'IUtll
a.nd mwt lodudt lllM., c!att_ pko, Md.--,
or thr oral a nd th, 111 mt of tb t ptrso •
PJHttinJ ~ llfm. hem.I llhwkl be ddi..U.
or malled lo tbt D1illr [&Jpliai:i N....--,
Comm 'Olatlonl BuUdJna, Room W7. Aa Item
will b e ~ o n c t .

Driver kills seyen,
receives money
The Hartford Courant

HARTFORD, Cou~.-Thc
Nonh Carolina 1ruct driver who
i:.illcd l ~\'en pec~>le whrn his
tracU>r-uai.lcr nurnk>d a Str81foui.
Conn. , toll plaza in 1983 will
collect about $76,000 in worbn'
compcnsatioo benefits, with lhc tab
pa;d by Connecticut employers.
The Connecticut Supreme Court
ruled unan imously that Charles
Kl uttz is entitled to workers'
compensation because bis injury
occurred in Coonccticul.
The court said ii is im:levent 1hal
Kl uuz lived and worked in North
Ca.'Olina 81 the time or the accidenL
Kluttz already b as collected
about $16 000 in Conoc.::ticut
wo~• ~pcosatioo funds and

is expected to receive about
$60 000 more said his lawyer
•
Kluttz, now 46, was injured
when the tractor-trailer 1k, was
driving plowed inlO a Siring ~ cars
at a Sualford 1011 plaza Jan 19
1983
.
'
.

RolmM. F ~d.

LECTURE, from page 1 students by using tolcco Afri::an•
American representatives speak
about non<0ntrovcmal issues. she

movement," Km said.
Kerr said she agreed with
Verncr's statement that African •

said

American women's views b~ve
been suppressed within the feminist

Denise Kerr, a senior in history
fro m Evanston, said she has never
been lured in by lhcsc individuals
and agrees wi1h Vernor's beliefs.

"She addressed issues which are
not commonly i:.nown and have
been neglccled wilhi., the feminist

IOOVcmu!L

"Slacks were not allowed W
speak vocally," Kerr said.
"Feminists could DOI aldrea black
issues because Ibey were IIRJC8ling
lO while men."

Gay-rights league honors NBC
from WNBC, a five-part series

The Washington Post

The New Yodt and Los Angeles
chap1crs of the Gay & Lesbian
All iance Against ,Defamation
(GLAAD) have named thn,c NBC
series among TV winncn of their
1994 ~.!edis Awar~. The New
York awards will be presente d
Marc h 13, the L. A. awards o n
March 19.
New Yodc honorees will iw:lwlc
the "pop 5""n:I" episode of HBO·•
" Dream un" sitco m, named
oulSlan diog ach ie ,=ent in TV
romedy; a special aw.rd to MIV, fer
focusing on openly lesbian anci gay
musicians; and the CBS "A&nchool
Special' "Other
Mothers."
outstanding drama special.
In Los Angeles winners to be
honored will include HBO 's "Ano
1he Band Played On ," as
oulSlanding dramatic movie for TV;
NBC 's " Seinfeld," as ? u ~ g
comedy scne.s "for tbcir COlllinuc:d
inc lusion of lesbian and gay
cha rJctc_rs"; NBC.'_s .. Ji.stcrs,"
outs tanding dramatic senea, for
'.' inco~ g a lesbian
~n an ongo1Dg S_!Of)'line ; NB~ 1
Law ~ Order, _ for. outstandi!'I
dramatic epltodc, Manhood,
dealing with homophobia iD the
field ~ law mforccment md Mala
Shriver'; spoclal "<layl in die 90s"

:hazactl:t

leadir,i; inlO Gay Pride Week.
Th:nrwanls were aealCd in J9')()
--io celcbrale the organization's
SUCCCS9CS, coogratulalie lbooe wboac
wade and taleals •advance the cause,
and call aur:otion ID the widcspn,ad
homophobia lbal oontinucs lO wst
in our society."
In Great Britain Monday nigh:.
CltCCJ)IS fran I.my King's live U.S.
i.iterocw

OD

CNN with Sinn Fein

leader <icrry Adams wae, lDXll'ding
ID the ASllCciam Pless, "llwtwardly
dJbbcd like .. old Godzilla IDClvi:..
A bigblight d '"Ibe Lale Shift,"
Bill Caru:r'a 19.xxnir1g boot oo the

ovcr=vqe4 baUle last year O\'Cf
who would succccd Tohmy Carsoo
as leader i.~ late-night TV, is the '
revelation that a t one poTht Jay
Leno st0le into an NBC office ur
eavesdrop oa a bicoasuJ cooversaiioo amoo.g uetwodc cucuti\ie$ as
Ibey ~ ID ~ die m,;rill
of IlaYC Ull:nDan and fay eveD
after Leno bad been choa::!! :::

u:ceedCmon.
Monday lli&ht Leno m&de his
lint public rapoose to pablicalioD
ol' !he q,iloclc. lelJing OIBC'a Tom

~

wondld'uL I - bavmg die
lime dmy_life. It W&'I die fumlell
..._ It's 1"81bd""..:) Hid: Pino•
)'OIWOWllfamll."

.
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U n - Careec SeMCeS , .
Wcxxly Hall B-204

•• ·'

453-2391
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UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES PRESENTS:
THE TOP TE.I"; REASONS TO USE IBE TOTAL
SCHEDUUNG SYSTEM (TSS)
10) Avuid the Woody Hall shuffl . Usc your touch tone
phone from your home, car. plane. boat.
9) :=chc.-dulc interviews with companies recruiting at Univers1ry
Career Services. ("No more waiting m line, I can do ic from my
much to ne t-"hone at home: ')
8) Verify company imcrview dares and rimes by rouch tone

rhone. (No more, "Hev. I fmgot !")
7) Access the Total Scheduling system fo r upcom ing UCS work
shops and specia l cvent.i. (Don't bed chicken, use the phon, !)
6) Leave mes..~ges for

·your ~igned ploceme1,~ counselor via TSS!

- ("Hey, my cover letter is six pages long. ls that > problem")
5) Check the testing date 1,md time of the G RE. ("Grad school,
here i come!")
4) Learn more about upc~:ning career fai~ l:y acccssin~ the T ora l
Schedulin g ~:iystem. ("Gee, I didn'i realize lhe,-e were six

annual can-er fain;.")
3) Hear a ilsting of rt5Uroe worbhops with dates and time$.

. ·c..You mean I have_

(0

write my OU~ resume"!")

best way, for you io uncover job leads.
1l Access critical job related infonMtion 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, via touch tone. phone. (Ml can

:Z.) One of the

acceu

dte system

Stateaq .

fro:n anywhere in the United

, .

..
For more ~ t i o n c.ontact:University Career Services
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ASPIF.UN, from page 3.Reye's Syndrome affects lbc
liver and brain and e11uscs a
variety of symptoms that may

the lhrce chemically ab-.g with
other imponan t differences,
a~cording 10 Ruth Frank,
directc r of th, Sllldent Health

lead10dealh_
'Jbc FDA and the Ccoicr for

Savicc Pharmacy.
Aspirin is most effective for
pain, few:r and inflammalion o:
~ Flank said. his u,efuJ
ir. treating join, and an~.ritis

Disease Control bolh rec omme nd that aspirin and
combination prod ucts containing aspirin not be given 10
children ondcr 18 years old
during episodes of viral

pain, I00lhlchea, lad and bade
aches and muscle sprains.
Ibuprofen is also useful for

infec:tions.
During episodes of viral
infection , it is best to w e
acetaminophen prodKII like
Tylenol 10 a void Reye 's
Syndrome. Fiant said.
Acelanl ;. '!'hen docs not
cai._,e an
• stomach and is
o""'1 lile
,n aod ibuµofen

pain. fever and inflammation.
but is useful for menstrual

aanpsas...ell.
~ e wbo have an aspirin

aae,gy should no1 we aspirin
or ibuprofen. Thea: who have
ulce rs o r stomacl , !ceding
should avoid lhe p, IUCIS as
well. The FDA n-,. mmends

for trf.

~ain and fever.

IIOWeVer, it is DO.I
willl I meal ID pevml Sl0mli:fl' effCClti"'- .J 'Uelllng pain from '

pcq,leal:!lliriooribuJXO(eo

Frank >

upsel.

in!lmlmalim.
Th< Slildenl Health Service
Pham:acy carries •ii three
IX'(lOlCIS. SIUdcms should t.now
the difference• so I.he con-..ct

lfllJk said children who have
chlckal pox or nu-Lite symp11.lmS should ll0l be giwn aspirin
or ibuprofen. becaDJe ii could
lead10Rcye'ss,rmxnc.

Jl'OOllCf can be prcscnlled.

JOYCE, from page 3 - group.

.." was IOUgh to hear bc1 you can
never lose lhe impact of Joyce's
words," Andy Olclinc, sophomore
in agriculwrc from Altona said.
Al though Joyce's birthday bash
will only 1asl a day, I.he Irish studies
program is jusl beginning.
··The Irish studies program is
building on lhe strengths of lhe
Morris Ltornry. We. have ooc of Ille
best collections of Irish 1itcraWrc in
lhc country," Fanning said
"Ireland can be used as a model
to sho w how people deal with

"There also is interesl from
students and faculty from all 8IC8S

of swdy," Fanning said.
" I am currently working on
making a formal connection wilh
an Irish University in attempt to
create an CAC~angc program
bclween tncir Sllldcni,; and o urs.
This will allow studcoLS from all
cultures benefit and learn from
Irish struggles," Fanning said

SPEECH, from page 3--side, in which be would help

relatiombips.
He aid almougb business-:s raay

Afier Ibis, he discovered that
stcsing dala cooldbc wonh money.

engage in oncthical prac1.ices,
whic~ ..,. 00IIIIOOllpla."e, ..
bones. basineslpnon will thrive in

landlonh find aauncrs. bcsaid.

While providing distribution

service

issues like persecution and

site, it •s amazing how :o uch
lilcralw<: comes OUl of lhc:rc..
The ides for an Iris h s tudies
program came from interest from
the Eng lish depanmenL At the
pre.sent time, a group of graduale
studen ts started an Irish reading

Study in
Europe
~ntation:
2:00 p.rn. , February 9
University Museum
Auditorium, Faner Hall

I.he long 11111.

video cassette
manufacturm, dala S10nlgC c•rncd
him ~ ~ ming a six m..--.idl
period. be slJd.

for

"While wod ing

"You may get away with
somelhing ooc day, but you never
know when it'll come back to
haunl yw.• he said '1n Cfflylhing

<• .. air frciglu

rve done, I've always 101d clients

compan 1) I J:cp1 a noleix>-,t of
e very clie nt's name ~ad phone
nnmber," he
"Li.la', oomcone

,,.id.

had told me bow

lhal I would lleffl' lic 101111m.•
Thc.--lpOIISO"ldbytbc
College of Busineu and
Adminisalllioa IIUdcrll oounciI and
the Pi. Sigma Epsilon business

comp&,-ues were

going IO invenl video CISSCIIC

players.
"Since I had lilready been
collectin_g the clients names, I
basically had been bu ilding a nd
information data base on I.he home
l movie iudusuy before it_sllll1Cd."
' He then began distributing for
the Paramount and Columbia
c ompanies in Hollywood, CA ,
which earned him $11 million a
year until he mired five ycm laler,
he said

.
...
:.
.
:

.
:

-.....,Ulf,_

- ·""'f12111'-•

....,... r,-,.,. ,••

-~

• n,,. fl,.,~ 8;00 II.Oil

a.t • Tta. ~l.••

.... . ,-,.oo

-

• 1'1'vf1491:fCl10.20

Crar.emity.

:

..

.: 1• • •

•

~

~-""••.
~

.

......-

.

-,Tl'l:'

•

:

segregation." Fanoings:iid "There
arr about 44 million people in the
Unncd Suucs who have some 1ri.sh
in 1hem. Cons id ering Ireland's

Another important piece of
advice Leidccka' pve 10 studenU
was to maimain bonesi: business

He noticed he could pibcr

addilional aJSIDl1ICrS if he proyjdcd
a n:maI inf01'11181ion !lOrVicc on the

M

.:..

Bl!TTERFLY

STARTS FRIDAY

FR:.&SAT FEB 4&6
7 ·oo & g 30 -

s, oo :

S'udr>cil Center Aud1!0• u~·
C. ~•f
,., v; -, ~ ( C'v

•

Girad DePardieu

:

My

Father

"B.F.A:? B.F.D.

~ Thelfel'O

I'm through
with the whole
wank-a-rama~

STARTS FRIDAY

.:HE SP•~:~~!'CTIO
SAT. FEB. 5
at 1 :30pm.

vw

Live cal! in line,
453-6550

Only on

HOUSING CABLE

Channel24
6 ~f O nly

OHOSTJHTHE

Daily 4:00 7:00 9:45

llliiMWJU.

L Da•!Y •:•s

7:15 9:50

TUBSTONE
Daijy 4:30 7 :15 10:00

RE~~-tlT

:BI

res·

"~ COMEDY ABOUT .

,-~~~*
LOVE IH lttE '!9Or..

THII A I R
UP TH a
ll!!I

• •

oanv 4:45 7:30 9:45

Now Fru:I: m:FU.L on popcorn and drink s!

MACHIN£
I( AREN' Al-LEN lfil

COMING

I !)'! 0•!1't,

·

.1 1~ ()nf\,
IJ l.lVl"Ell

COOL RUNNINGS
7:30 Only

(PG)

Ends Tonlghll

Geronimo
7'()0

ITunr-.-.t

FftTja.L
i I. $ t i I ( t ~

Fcbruar,- 3, 1994

Da/JJ Eapda,r

PJgc7 •

KROGER COUPON
2·LTR. BTL.

-

Hillshire Farms

Deli

1

1
1
-:-

• ~ ••~~•••••a•••••••••

6.12-0Z. CAN IN OIL
OR SPRING WATER

star Kist

BigK
SOft Drinks

P B.S. -

selects

Olunk_Ught

lfl,/IIT 2

Regular or Diet

6·02 PKG.
SELECTED VARIETIES

u111rr2
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Long distance learning
Beverly Love Wallace , Educatlonal
Outreach Coordinator for Broar!~••t
Servi~, watches " Beyond the Drel.'111 VI:
A Celobratlon of Black History" In the
Video
of_
the
Student
L_
_ _Room
___
__
_ _ _Center
_ __

Wednaaday afternoon. The broadcHt
shown In the video , - was a nationwide teleconference brl1111ing together
polltlclens, bualnau leaders, hlato!1ana
al'ICI educators t o ~ minority laaun-

AIDS vaccine trials uncertain
Newsday
NEW YORK-In anticir,otion of

proposed- L~ou gh still hi r hlv
unccr1ain- ! 1)95 st.art-up d2.te !or
A ID S vaccine trials. health
organi,.ru.ions throughout the wor1d
have accelerated-elforu to o,ganiz.e
t:X perimcntal groups of ?<''Zntial
a

, accinc rccipteflts.

In New York City. a consortium
of gay men ·s advocacy groups ii.;
w<rling with the New Y<rl Blood
Bank. So far. 60 men have signed
nn. agrct:i ng io be pan of a pilot
proJCCI to determ ine the feasibility
r.[ a !ocai AJ:)S vaccine trial .
The goal of Project Achieve. as
the effort has been du bbed . is to
e nro ll 800 of New York C ity's
;.minfcctcd gay men for a five- to
I 0 -yea r

commitment

10

the

rc-.earch.
Dou ble rs have said such a tri al
1 •

•uld never be done- in

ew York

hec au se the hi ghes t .\ IDS risk

fX.Jpulations wouidn 't cooperarc. 0r
tha1 the cos ts of s uch an efio rt
a:, yw here in 1he Un i:ed Sta les
would be e,.ort-i1ant
If it is decided such an c xper1'llen1 is feasi ble in 1'1cw Yo rL

soml! of the 60 ga y men ha vealready signed on wi th the project
S3Y they ...r-e willing to be vaccine
guinea ,Qig ·~"Being a gay man. and having a
lot of friends who are HIV-P:"!,¢ive
or have AIDS . I really want to do
something JX)Si tivc to hcli, ~ 2
cure or a vacc me.·· said Oui.stoJ'tler
Pallo. 29. who worl< , in-M~Similarly. F,cd Bidgooai ' is
re ady a nd ~ ing to .t e_ an
cxpc.rimenuJ.._--vccdnc. provitscdJt is
made from pieces of Hl'r. r.ilhcr
than wh o le viru ses. wh ic h . if
improperly killed before being used
as a vaccine. could conceivably be
infectious and cause the disease.
If the ,accinc is just made from
harmless HIV segments. he thir.ks
the ri sk to iii~ hcallh would be
small er,uu gh tc, more than offset
the guo<! he wou ld be doi ng for
socict) . "In the last JO years I have
lo st mo re 1han 100 friend s to
AIDS. II has been mcrroible. My
gene ration of gay men wa s
devasta!ed.'' Bidgood said.
Dr. Mik e Marmor, an A!DS
specialist al New Yort Univers1iy.
is enli sting a group of potential
vaccine voluntccrr. drawn from the

city's intravenous drug users. And
analog..>us groups arc being
as scmtJec! in S 1m Francisco ,
Was hington. D.C .. Bahi mo,e and
Olher U.S. cities.
On a larger scale. the World
Health Organ ization has named
Uganda. Rwanda. Thail1111d and
Braz il as field te st sites for a
vaccine, and a great ,1cal of local
research has been done in those
countries in anticipation of 1995
AIDS vaccine trials.
But in a s pecial meeting last
Scplembcr at the ational lnstil\Jles
of Health, scientists got t!ic grim
news th~l none of !he 12 leading
contender11 for an AIDS vaccine
ha<' ; uccce,Je<l in eliciting the kind
o f imm une response that could
gcnu inr ly protec1 people agai nst
the h uman immuncdeficicncy
virus.
Some people who ;,.:,ere given
exµerimen La l v~rr iru::; made
antibodies against 1-HV. thei r
im mune responses wt: rc exclusivel y against th e pa.-1 ic ular
laboratory strain of the virus from
which the y=inc was made. They

were

001

able to make ar.;,_,,JocUCS
·
· ••q•·

again:;t the garder ·

Company violates lead standar'1$
. The Was.'1!ngton Post

n ,e Labor Dej: artment Tuesday
prop~, cd a .$1 .3 million fi ne
aga inst a Pennsylvania painting
comractor for failing to prov ide
mini mal protection for ,.its workers
agai:ist exposure to lead.
The action could test the Ointon
ad rmni stration 's promise to crack
down on ...-.mploye rs who ,•iolate
federal heallh ..i safety standards.
l.ibor Sccfflary Robett B. Reich
, a id the e!ll__ploye r - Ma ngan as
Pai nt ing Co. of .Ganonsburg ,
Pa.-"failcd u, j,Rwide_evro the
mos~ Jasic and important
pmicctions for iu 'WOl'Ul'S,.. .aad be
pr"m isl!d a crackdown on -.ad
ac1ors who blalaotly ~ die
safe ty and heaJdl,o( wodia-s."
It was the fin) major enforce.
ment action sinoc~.-inccd
:1 fe w weeks ago a tougticr line

.tgainst employers wh'- vjolale
redc ral labor laws mnging from
health ond safety regulati ons to
wage and hour nlles.
·
Reich ha ..:a!Jed••ilr the
dcp'1ltmcnl 's variou, :,,!If~
agencies 10 :arget the wort!

offe nd e rs and seek sig mficant
New lead. standards for the
penalties, inc1udi ng pos ible construcJion indUstry went into
criminal sanctions.
•
effect last Augus.. btinging the
The complainugainst Maoganas exposure level for con tnoction
is likely to be viewed as a major wo~ers do~ to the '>"l"e le~I ,
test of how tough the Labor required for all Olher
The
Department 's Occµpational Safety new standarda were mandlii'.ed by
and He:tlth P lministration intend, Congress in I99'l to provjd 1111R
to be under Reich. In r6iebt ~
. P"'.oclic?n for wm:crs invo 1(1111 in ~
OSHA has ofietl annOUO<>.ld' higb: iembving' !tad pint:;
~, fines and the n negotiated a . ... Andy Mal!ganas, ~ .,...iae..r
se.' lkmcnt for far less.
· · .. Mli: ;Jll.&011&er of.
paintiog
O S HA c it ed Manganas. fdi"'--ibq,my, . . . _,
ai~
failing to protect its employees . ~ited. '1J'!Y...'ill .maldng ~
from lea tl. ex posure as they
«'Ills~- He
uodbl,&tf.d \ ,ad~pairtfnma said OSHA i r ~ ~..,ere on
brida<, near Hemilton, Ohio.
our bridge the day tllr law' pa,scd"
Malganas i1ad a two-year, $12 !UK! began ~tingcilaliom.
miilion contract to repaint the .,vin
He said the OSHA ~
spans of the Jeremiah Morrow showed IJO interest in
Iii'!
.Jlddte over the Little Miami~- company comply "'1th
,_.,
Federal health inspectors were ~ "Thal ain't real .,.;
called to the job lite after a docliJr be said.
dr.l . . ~
wb.o wa s treating one of ~ of infonnalion about the 1-.11 of
Manganas employees dl11COV....t lead *this eOJploycr "1.d evrry
the man had an extremely bigL reaoo to know what the lllllllanl
bl,ood-l•~d level , the Laoor was and bow to teep bis
, Oqmuneot said. Expmule1o lad employees '8fe." 1.o stcad, Reic:11
. can cautc daffla&e ID lbe _ . •id, *this COlftlWl)' failetl Ill
! MVous system, ticlney 11111 bnin pn,ri!fi, even die ~moiJI b11ic

wor:..n.

-.,..,.1111

Rai¥iiid

dlmag,c,a,,,Jevm......_

.,.......tlarillwom,n_"

Student Center
Cenlral Ticket Office
DifcountDen
Cisc Jockey Records
No cameras or recording
devices alowed
For more info call
SPC at 536.3393

~
Saturday
February-26th
Shryock
Auditorium 8PM
SIUC Students $10
General Public $12
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tured the de but of a young s inger songwriter
At a rime when mus ic am.I politics were
vinual ly inseparable, one long haired. barcfOOI
songsln'. .o;;s sJX)kc out 10 he' gcncr.uion in a
vc k:c they cou ld understand.
For the youth of the 1960s. singer Joan

Baez embodied all that was unique to the
genera t io n: un convcn t ion& lly honcs1
music. political activism a.ld a do-"icalion

to principle rather than capital.
To some. Joan Baez was the 1960s.
Baez was among ti:,: pioneers of the
folk revival of the late 50s and early
60s. Record ing her fi rsl album in
1960. Baez' 1963 concer, tour fca-

named Bob Dylan.
In 1962. Baez was featured on the cover of fimc
after launching the first of three concen lOWll oo
Soutltcm college campuses and recillll hills. In a
movr 10 combat racism and discrimination. sh.~
appeared only al blad colleges.

Mot iva ted by a Quaker upbringing, Baez
promo1ed a po!icy of peaceful . non-violent
activism ~ war and human rights 8lr0Citics.
Karen Knodt. campus minister for Universily

Chrisrian Ministries. say~ Bae, rcprescnl s the
intcyily arw1 conviction of I~'{,lls youth activism.
"She's an inspiration of a time I was just a liulc
kid. To me she represents that lime. I've been very

Singer Joan Baez became known as the
Quoco of Folk in the lale 1950s and 1960s.
Since then she h2s made more than 30
albums featuring her political-folk style.
Her latcst al!><Jm in 1992 titled. "Play
Mc Backwuds ."' showcases hr;
continuing evolution as a song writo-.
At a 1959 Ncwpon Folk Festival,
18-ycar--oJd 8:.cz made her firs t

all """' the world.
"She always invoked emotion:· o·conncr
said. " Baez felt strongly about violence md it
provoked her to travel to places like SP3in.
Vicmam and Bosnia."
She bccam! known for her civil disobedience
ond was ISSO<.~ with man:hing aloogsidc Dr.
Mortin I..AJthcr Kini\. Jr. for civil rights, refusing
10 pay tax for dc(,...,:;c purposes and supporting
the Farmworkers of

voice an .. Achingly pure so-

was arrested and jailed

prano ... accord in{!. to a pre ss

1wicc for non-violent
rcsisLlnC'C.

manager

11

Shryock Audi-

1orium a11d a 1hrcc-dccack

fan of Baez. said her main
ph ilo ophy was that' of
non-violence and she Wll5
involved in mony causes

RJa.,.,."

........................ .-.

B•.cz established the
Institute for the Study
of non -viole nce and

Judy O'Conncr, box office

rN

r------- --------...•••

America.

professional appearance. Boston
critic Robcn Shelton called her
relca~.

In her latcsl all wn she suggcsied liiat today's
aging bal,y boomcrs have cleaned the ir plates
out of gu;Jt over st>:rving Thin! World chiklren.
Foresl Hurd, mcm!x:r of the Hurd Brother,
bann. said Baez is a respected figure who sh<,11Jd
be recognized by any fan of rock n' roll.
" If a person appreciates rock n' roll they

Stereo
Review
Magazine said Baez

Joan 111,ez Illas !he book., In puUudon.
)OMI Baez Songbook
1964
Daybl'Nk
t 968

eon-g Out

ca rries a po lir ic al.
moral and social stick
big enough to knock
the yuppie gcnerntion

And Then I Wrote...
And A Voice To SIias
Wllll:AMenaoir

scnselcs .

1971
1979
1987

the late 1950s.
FcminL1s say cntcnai ncrs \\ ho become involved wi th
wor.ien ·s rights issues arc bcndicial txc.ause of lheir high
1

Spcaling on the ,mponance of music and c.n tcr-

tainn1C.nt to sociaJ activh,m. noted f: mini.st Emma
Goldman once said. ··1t ·s nm a rc,•olu1 ion if I car. "t
cbncc."
If Uoldman we"'e' a li ve to hear ii . the pol itical o vcnoncs of folk sing.er Jr,an Baez'

music probably wouM fit her defini tion of a
revolution.

Baez has been involved in
social issues ranging from
pacifism to civi l right s
si ne" her mu s ical

career began ir.

visibility.

SIUC anthropology professor fanc Adams. who has been
a fcminis1 since 1967. said Baez ind irectly impacted the

women ·s movement through her work tcw:t.rd pacifism and
racial equality.
Adruns said cuncnt feminism finds i1s roots in the civil•

rights and anli-war movements.
· .. I came to femini sm through the freedo m
movement and I.be anti -war movement
ve ry early," s he sa id . "The
imr,~• of the black
frttdornmove-

- flC'flYISl'l,,,. 10
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Daily Ev,tian

!~~~! and T!~!ty~ ~
Holy cga<hl lt loob liiz cower
Oic1: Tracy and bis wife, 1tss, a.-c
;--<tinga di"01td So wllo isD'O you
ask, ~ Ill lhe news.
We're not talti.lg alx>ul some
ny-by-nigh1 Hollywood couple
here. This is Diet 111d 'Il:a 'Inl:>-

4~

yo:ar.i.<Xl01ic-gripchncl:n6!yeas.
Jusi lhe fact,: Ser.ms 1l:ss Dick ID pay a lil1le less all01tion 10
111.Ch,jusliceaad die American way
and a liale rnme illention 10 their
marriage. The diwrce Pliler. will
be avcd 011 Monday while he'• 81
FBI nioiQg ICbool.

'

!f!l!!~i,!!!,~
THt
co~~·
t nust

Michael l(ilian , who bas been
wriling die Tracy scrip ror y,,an
wants 10 put D ick Tracyprr,duc1 of the Dcpression-" inlo

TTL

IJI

:J1,V

featur ing

more ainlCIDJlOl2IY siwalioos."

Well. we don' t WIIII Diet Tnq
11 be a modem kinda guy. w.., don' t
want him 10 be b uma,_

NflRNlfl
Student Center-Big Muddy Room
THUR.,
FEB. 3, 8-10:45 pm
,

1 O:\iE WEEK. ONE CHANCE.

O~~

Hl CF -. \\ I .K G~ E\ E, T

Punch 40
Punch 60

' 319
•439

'249

Punch 100
Punch 200

'569
'679

Punch 4040

'659
'819

'399
•449
•479

Punch 4080

~

'599

3 11ear Parts/Labor Warranty!
ROCKFORD
FOSGATE
10"

AM/FM/ CASSETTE IN-DASH

.---

.

••• ·••Powerful Bass For Sale:

Every Woofer on Sale!

While they
last. Save $65!

• Auto Reverse • 24 StatiooM

• Cleek

JUST ARR(VED
New BOldOn Acoustics
Sq,mtes & Pro Series Speakm!
Sl'!Ci'AL I.NVENTORY PIUCES!

Models for Trucks, Hatchbacks, Seo ms!

TAKE Till. MAY TO
PAY WITH NO INTEREST! .

90 Days Same as Cash for Qualified Bu en

,_ •,• '·"·'•"'•'•"'·'.• , ... , . ,. •

1 ,,, ....,,,,.•, , • •.•

IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY!
NO SPRCIAL ORDERS!
NO LAYAWAYS!
SA!LE ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. STD

S1EAID. .
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MEZ ,-,,,_,
moved by bu clarily of •isiOD
during lhc: VICINom days IDCI lbc
civil righ1s . . - _ •s!,e said.
""She has s lol of i i ' ~ IIOl
JUSI trying k> be pe,J1CCJ or llaldy.
Ifs good ., haw, UIDdds lib, dm,
and she has a d:amn good wicc. •
After a joint U.S. 0llllCCll lmS
wi1h Bob Dylan in 1965, Bae&
cstab bshcd !he l.n stilllle for (he;
Swdy or Non-VIDlcDce .. Cxmcl
Vnllcy. California.
f-or lhc: ~ dtnliaD d me
v,a nam w., BaC% ICll<I lbc IRS by
lct1cr that slle woo"' • ~'t pay 1hc 60
f = t of h.'T Ill. , • L would be
usu! for dcfcme lpCllling.
Baez ma,t:hcd ~ the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jtlllior Oll IWO
nc1.1ble oa:asions.
In 1966 in Mississippi . she
mart:boo 10 prolCSl lhe bc:alings of
hlack clcmcnwy school childrc:a
hy lhc: p:wenlS ol' "<bile cbilmlt. I•
1968, she panicipated in the
hiSUJric M8ldl OD Wasbiltglao al
performed songs wills Bob Dyla
and othos.

Alla a ,our ex J..-, in 1967, lbc
lal'3nesc press reported lhal the

C IA )l<CSlil!rod ::;.;.,z•s in1cqJrc1cr 10

mistransbtc her potilical rcma!b
dunng lhc: IOUr. 1bcy a...:md 10

ref use his future entry into the
Unital SUIICS if he did IIOl mmply.
R..uming to Ch:: Sias aftor tbll
1our. she recei ved pennissiOD 10

give • rruc cona::rt • tbc bae d 1bc
Washington Mooumcru an.er lhc

Dougla:rs of lloo 4'mcrical Rc.ol • liOII refucd .10 lei lier Ille
0+4
Mil 'WI bccmle of bar
~ ICUWlim.•
SIie 0 - a . . . - 1 a0ll'd of
30,000, a QIIPOlled 10 lbc 3,800
~ limil tiiD WOllld .we lal •

• •·

o..·

1a:r11a,...,s--invilcd

Tom Collnellcy, guiwisl ud
lillger froa die c.txllldale bMd

-Tom Connelley

.,_,, ex 1968, 1111:z -am:saod

1,licc for cml dilobedieace and
- 1 1 0 • ..idlOOm,siR
jlil.Sllc1iOIIIIICllllyllnCSS.
SIie WU rdcuod prior 10 die
completio:i of ber secoad jail
.-.ic,IJCbedlepaammldbe
aoofied. btlcae .,... ollicials
felt lier "'ldabilllalio llad beca
8¥-ihlei. , .
Al lhc •
of n. Joan maricd
ca,ispob:D dmf1 r=--:e lt,aibDIYid Harris ..i idcaat m fin!
.-obiogJ apky, Dllybrat ()968).
TIie boot - 'Id IIC0CMd al bas
siacebod aulliplep:iarillip.
l• 19@, Hmis -.,.........: 10
20 111111111B iD J1riooo ilr n:liiosq die
cblL

Togl:lber lhcy would cloc:umc01

Bl'G
ONE

Bylhecmddle 'tilll,1111:z W

-She was prrJ><>lvu
..,,_,..,,,
th9 first female influ-

acousti:; musician.·

THE

ficllmllda-,,, ~

n:airdcd U allam iaduding IWO
li¥e alm!1111d aae a dccalc lo•

ence on me as an

tlU IIIJ "~} • '

I

---',--'"'--,

10plly•llie-q,,mdayllllllic

o,......., BIL

8«weca ~ of 1967 and

~~- QUATROS
,~~i,j"·
Cl A I 13 I "1 A
L,

the cxpcrimea1 oC tlaeir brief
murit.;ge in the book, •eo.-,

~~

••

••

\
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large deep pan or lhin aust
piiM with I l0ppa1g and
4-16 OL bottles

,

d

$9.89 jjjj

REAi.

Cana ud Collllelley, said Ille
_.,__ impialioD 11111 Baez Im
givea 10 many politicai musical
artislS IUICC the 1960s is

\1EAI.
DE.-\1.

1Ricllialllc.
- she WU probably tbe f"ml
female influeacc on me a s an
a:'llmbC musicim,- he said.
"What she bad 10 ssy is wbal
11JUCt IDC allOla tt Sid
beauliml
-.oice.Coaaelley says be defiaiLC!y
p:.ns 10 aaca! Batz'• dlOW Sunday
-~AulliDium.
·we are the hosu o r ·Folk
Sounds• on WSIU 91.9. The oooc:at is at lhc same ume Ota" show is,
so were gonna go oo 1apC. We're
D01 goona miss Joa Baez!" he aid.
The facl thal Baez inspires SO
many &!ml- ......... - . ,
die amk lbe Im made OD modem
c:uJwral 1-ary.
Some were iupircd by her
music, olhca by 11:raama, bm.,
aDJ<m iw.-diepolilicll wic:c
of a palilically aaiw, gcneaiion.

S\I .- \U
\\O:\f)fH

bcr

f(}fK ,-,,,_, _ _ _ _ _ __
must rccogniz.c her,· Hurd said.
"'She ha< mode her marl: in music
:tnd flmdc great contributions in
folk rock mo.:sic.
" I would like ID soc a 1.:swgcoce
o r 1ha1 style. If 1 wen fortuna1e
enough 10 m ake it big. I would

want to play man, foll: music.• be

said. ·1 am glad she is s1i11 lrtlUDd
10

inspi,c poop1c.·

Baez hxs cb111.gcd bu st yle
during rnccnt years. moving

"'°"'

rna.insut:am cracnaiomc:n.
"She realizes that people no
longa- Slalld for causes in Ila,: same
""'Y lhc:y did in lhc: 1900's and she
has ch ,n gcd her sty les accordongly." 0-Conner said.
'" S h,- c hanged hu dire.,1ion
rcrnparoct to her early career wben
she do"c onto causes as early as ISrears-0ld."" she said. "Bae,- is still

l0\\'3rds

cmoliooal.ly invoted even ibolJ&b
sbe mows m. the 1960s arc ower
and lhM ,i;ings arc not lbe same
..ymorc.•
kobbic Stoic.es of SL Slepben's
Blues srud Baez bas inOuenccd
lbeir music and they woold lilz ID
cootinuc playing the sounds lhat

Bactwards,- sbo"''!<! • dcfinitr

cbmF ill lbc cbaracler and CODlall
cl her music.

Ii

runes

The New York
said thal .-:
dcspile three dcadcs of audicocc lll

appeal, Joan Baez still is u

!i

~~~dal&C(lbcrl

she has made popular.
foe"! a bit 1111c <Xl"tinues lo sell .-:
-WC pay OIIC of ber D18S c:allod records ill major- muic store.a.. ~
'1ben: Bill For Fonunc' and we
Vmyl Records iD SL Loai! ~
<ODSidel' ber OIIC of lhc lovdicsl. said lier albaml ba, c sold qaicc
purest folt music voi-..c, in the wdl and lbey'rc 0111 J sux:I< righl
bdsmcs.s,- be said..
The album "Speaking or DOW~ bet long can,er she bas
Dreams" in 1989 marud 1bc 30lh perrormec1 thousands or conccns. l
anniva.ay d her musical career. ~ed eighl ~Id albums an~ a
Th\S musical collection mirrored smgle , has wnucn two autob10- lll
her carticr style and showed her graphical boots and received a
ewlulion BS an artist, according 10 great aumbec or awan11 for her ..
l press n,Jeasc.
humanitar'..an efforts and musical
The 1992 all,um, "Play Me wak.

v.,...

Ii

!i

!.l.d.llax!.

St. Stephen's Bi~es
-saturdu·

Tawl Pawl &
Slappin ' Henry Blue
Buckets of Bud Ice

!

All Weekend Long

i $2 •99
.: l l '·

I

.2s

Sandwich Specials 7 Days a Week
lncudes Fries and Choice of Soft Drink or Draft
~. S.. l) ( ~

\\~ sn1n~to:1

o),c:i DJdv

•

I
I
I
II
I
:111

~-1~ - ,_,,'
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POSITIONS AVAIIABLE
The Student Prograinming Council is seeking talented students to serve
as chairs for 14 committees. Applicants need no experience,
but must be creative, responsible and ready to have fun.
Benefits include:
• Practical job experience.
• Faster advancement after graduation..
• Networking opportunities with students:,
edur.ators and business people.
• A relaxed work environment and friendly
people.
Applications ava-Ua,ble at the SPC Office
·
3rd Floor, Student Center

Interest Session: Tonight, 7:30pm, Ballroom C
uul5!~3393 for more information.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,_
,.,ofAtf"',f'--'
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FacL1lty•c take center stage

School Of Musl
presents variety,
classic pieces
B}• Motlssa Euwords
Entc'flainment Repo,ter

1ne same music rhat can cause
shi ve r:.· in the mov ie theater and
build susfXnst" in lclevi sion dramas
is often the same music that many

pcopl< call boring. according 10 a
SIUC music professor.
Jervis UndcnYood. music prof t!ss or. sa id peop le of1en hear
c!ac.sicai m u s ic witho ut bei ng
aware of whar they are listening to.

.. People a~c exposed to more
classical mus ic 1han thev realize ."
U nJcrwood, said ... Mu si c sur•
rounds us - it is a grcar pan of our

live... :·

Underwood, along wi lh other
facu lty members from the School
of Mus ic, will be performin g
classical. jazz and olher woot.s for
1he Faculty Sampler Sch'.llarshi p
Bcnefil Concetl at 8 p.m. Friday in
Shryock AudilOri.wn.
Eric Mandat. associate music
profossor, said 1he faculty 1ri,xJ to
g<1 a varie:y in the l)'J)CS of music
Iha! will b. • performed.
''Tncrc is a little something for
cveryooc." he said.
Robert Weiss, associate prokssor
in the S=hool of Music, said the
program will include lively and
varied sclectio;;s to appea l to
:istening novices.
· H1;u·s not to say it will boR er
no< cruel1ain the mc-.e cxpcricnced
lislcncr." he said. " II will be all !he
~entertaining.""
This is the fourth amu.,I concert
and wi lt, benefit 1hc general

scholarshir fund to support lalenled
masic majors, Weiss SNd.
·w e hope to raise at ~ast S 1,000
wilh this concert," nc said.
"We never seem 10 have enough
money," i,ladc,wood said.
Anoihcr benclil of !he ,,mcert is

Iha! it allows the faculty LU perform
together. Weiss s.'lid.
"Performir.g music is one of the
most enjoyable aspectS of our job
here at lhe Univer.;ity," he said. 1'0
do so, wiL~ many of our colleagues,
is C\'Cl'I more e:r1jo)·ablc."
Manda! said lhe conccn allows
lhc faculty to showcase lhcir lalcnlS.
" I love performing - lhal's 1he
thrill in music.- he saic..
A mong th e works lo be
pcr1 ormed arc "Echo Sonata for
Two Unfr iendly Gro ups of
lnstru mcnlS." •·vc, There Arc
Angels.'' ''The Spirit of Sr. Looi•"
and '"l'rois Pieces Breve."

ttmr-•

0.lladl&lldT-mdl.• S'B37l3

?J.:r~l

Double vision
Iris p-, Jk, a junior in h istory and French
from C :.,;bondale , takes a look at the
new technologie11 and how they effect
lib r aries. Pol " was studying ·s book
wh ich waa full of photos :ransferred to
qo~ and d ispla yed on the computer

~~ type.

Let our:
3DEMJlln •

monitor In front of her, The exhibit WH
part of the W.orrls Library lundraleer In
the Recreation Center Wednesday. The
fundralser was held to demonstr.:te that
library Information could be a ccessed
!rom points other than the library.

Workshops

l'IWllwO.,.,...

...,.0 ,...., 5
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1·rl~aty draws mix!=)d local reaction
ab~u~ the

By Jeff M-::lntire

Israel i sclllers have

International Reporter

removal of 1,.,rac li forces from the

Talks for the lsraeli -Palcs l~nc
Libe ral ion Organiz.arion p~ace
accord have faced delays. bu, SIUC
inlemationaJ students dis:.1grce on
whether lhc tn:aty should be ranfi<:d.

Alon Harwv . a se nior in
cincmatogr,plr from Holon, ls_..ael
near Tel-Aviv, said he supp,"'5 lhc
agrcemenl bul delays arc expect<d.
·Tm for the treaty, but I lhink
many people m, too impatient for
Ibis tn,aty u, work out." he said. 1bc
troubles of the la!I 1hrec decades
camct be solvod i,t a few month<."
PLO leade r Yasscr Arafat and
Israeli Prime Minisicr Yitz.hak
Rabin were SUJlPOS"J to sign d,c
1reaty in December after it was

occ upieJ Jericho and Gaza Strip
regions. 1-~anuv said.
Omar Al-81".htaw1. president of
ih e SI UC Palestinian S1udem
Organiia tio n. said he doe c. not
suppun lhc trcaly. !xi• thinks delays
ar,. ca1~scd by i'roblcms w1 ih
dra"""g the border octwecn Jonim
and lh e West Bank and other
sccurily prnl!!ems ,n the region;
covered by the 11~'1)'.
Al-Bi•htawi, woo also i• from
West Bank, said he is DOI oppooed
to peace beiween f~~~ and
Israelis, but is concerned about
details of the tgieemml.

"Nobcdy is agairllt p,acc, so the
main thing is wtw ku,d of peace
they an, talking lbout," lie uid.
og,,,ed oo in Scpi,mbcr.
AI-Billuwi aid he ausitlen Ille
Hanuv said 1hr dcadllc.e was oet impl>menlllion of U.N, Rt:ooh!tioo
too early, "Jld there :,re too llWIY 1.~I. which calls for a aeparale
details lo •odt OUL
PaJClllinia", __, on the Weal Bank
O n_e_ c_o ,_,c_e_m_i_s_Lh_e_ w_o_rr_i_e_s -and--the- •_1aza
__Stri_._P_,•_f!:._"_fonn
__

Police t,a,,., ido,.rified one llllp<CII in tbcllilootq
af a Carbondale mm ccly WemDday momina,

Ad.<i"'1 !'J!ey, 18, wu seriously inj!Jl'ed •'bile

•

j

viaitina friends.:.,..,._.~• 311 E.
Elm al 3:09UII.
..t
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issue will fail"
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>.,1-Biabtawi said he doe, not
expu:Ubo·...-ane11110 be l'llilied.
1'lwx w,:R be no peace in 1h11
region
lfbout ti•in& the
M said. "Ally pc~ treaty •hat

$1300
Sl.S.00
$1700

~.!:'P',...

control ov er land or !latural
resources. Al-81>-\llawi said.
He said the PLO is divided into
many subgroups under a common
un:brclla. and )t"".aicrs who signed
Lil<! ttaty oo!y reprcserd<d a small
factionofthco,pnization.
"(TI,e tteal)') d:'CS no! represcn!
the majority of the l'LO, and it docs
not represent the Palestinian
people," he sud.
However, Hutll"' ::JU many
Israelis believe the PLO does repreaent the majority of !he

Slnlm llili Riley - Ulm., Mmiorial Ho,plll ]
c,(Cabantl:.ie, whlR be ii V-S ill cri."'111 a11!!1itiml.
Simm ttec:iDed ~ - GIi (,ee _ _ , ol
. . . . . il'lllhed

SlJSludn
SlJ ._~~/Slaf
G.-. ,.a:

The ueaty calls for self-rule for
the Palestinians in Jericho and the
Gaz.a Jtrip. but docs OOI give them

°'__;~ Ila

r
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Relations with Vietnam ease
as trade embargo dissolves
MIAs. Having ~ long-term
presence will t.nbance the ability to
dislinguish fact from fictio• AAd
disinJ'oonatioo
As Treasury Secretary Lloyd

Los Angeles limes
When President Ointoo ends the
U.S . e mbargo begun in 1964
against Norlh Vietnam, he • ·ill
have ended the war. The lifting of
trade sanctions and eventual
diplomatir recognition will allow
the llr. iwd States to deal with
Vietnam as a government rather
than ar. enemy. ·
The president's poHtical advisers,
however. are telling aim that there
are still considerable lisles involV\.---1
in normalizing relations with
Vicrnam.
A prime concem is the JlO"'""'-~
!ntcrcsL group representing the
'.amilics of Amcrica:i soldim lis:ro

as officially missing in action. This
group docs not believe lllat llle
Vietnamese government can be
trusUld LO work LOward the fullest
possible accounting or lllc MIA
cases. The search for dt.fi nitive
facts about lllc 193 "discrepancy

cases" -<he ainnen who wee last
seen alive when they wee captured
in

Nonh Vietnam but who were

nciLlicr among thc-POWs IClumOd
at the end or llle war ner among
those w hose remains have been

rcpalrialed-has so far detomined
the fate of all but 73 . But MIA
groups a.r e c0nvince-.d that tl-ic

Vietnamese withheld information
and should, by now, have cleared
up ~'le rem:ili · ,g cases. Lifting the
r mbargo, llle . ~ ,,_ lobby arimes,
would deprive the families of all
leverage nve!" the Vietnamese
govcmmcnL

Tho. riposte is that such leveragt'
no lo nge r c :i: ists. Moreover, a
per manen t and

ambassadorial

presence in Vicuwn will allcw fer
mu ch more substantial progress.
With a U.S. Embassy in Hanoi and
consulau,s throughout the country,
JlCl'OfUlcl car. be assigned to colkct
and so licit infof'Tllalion about

Be:usen said in January in

m

Bangkok. Thailand, "A SlralCgy
cngagemen1 with VIClllam may be

"contrary to God 's will," they
must be civil and not let

WA SHING 7 0N-Tile
F,'.th Ameodme,,1 right
apil.-t self-incrimination is
not wh.,t it used LO be-as
s ,, n . Bob P ackwood, ROre.. and others hav e
learned.
Since 1975, the Supreme
Court has made clear that 8
person suspected of having
committcil 8 crime can be
forced to t urn over all
manner of incr~mioating
cv, dencc: finge,prints, hair
samples,
records,
a de:;k calendar and even
th e pages of 8 private
d,ary.
That is sr because in the
pas t two decades, the

WASHINGTON-For a dou:n
years. the annual meeting of the
National Religious Broo<lcasteni
provided a welcome stop for
Republican pn,sidcnis.
Rooald ~ and George Bush
n1ade the trek up C:on necticc t
Avenue to the SheratooWashington Hotel, to talk about
national policy and moral vaiues,
and bask in waves of warm
:.pplause.
But now, a year after Bill
Clintoo's election, some promine.voices in the organ ization arc
warning members against iden•
tifying too closely w ith party
politics.
"God
ride the badcs of
aonkeys or e lepilants," said
Anthony 1: Evan,:, pastor of the
3,000-member O.tk Cliff Bible
Fe ilowship in Dallas, whose

penisanshiptainlthemcssage.
"One, the gospel and ideology
do DOl mix," said Colson. who was

:,,,,,,,ess

= ·1

~";;'; ~:..,,~shr.o":
narrow mean mg of its

=:~=~

wor~
Allllough It ;s regularly
referred to as th e right
against self-incrimination,

Fifth

is
"Once Yll• llart leaning to -Ille
political. you're out CX tbe primary
atcna
yotI calling," said fa1111S,

ex

Ame nd men t

who added that bis concern was
about religi0111 figures " getting
owned"bypolilicl.

:.'f1[/~~~;fi~
.;;,;
criminal case to be witness
•••'"" himself."

Eva.,sllnll:tasimilarthemr,ina

,p,c:dt i:> this yes's c:onvalliat. a
gathering lhat coded Tuesday nitlla

,.....-

As such, the amendment
does not "serve as • general
protector of privacy," the
high COW\has said.
Ralller, i! ouly ";,rotects
agains t compelled testimony, oot t.~c disclosure
of L~c .Jlriv.ate informaUOfi."

- •

Restaurant

&

Nightclub

A play produced by
Unity Theatre Ensemble,
Resident Theatre Company,
SIUE Katherine Dunha m

or

The Washington Post

°

Rt · 13 East ,y University Mall
Cal l $<19- 1968 !or reservations

Japmese.. British. Pn,ocb, Korean.

Taiwanese and Australian companies. Moreover, muct. of what
Vietnam needs for its future
de-l'dopmeol a,uid be made in the
United StaleS, cn:ating as many m
50,000 new jobs here. By being
able to set up manufacturing

Los Angeles Trnas

I

;

I

counsel to former President
Richard Nixon. "Two, you can
never make the gospel hostage to
Llic fortunes of any political party.
Thrne, political leadc,s will use us.
I know. I used to do iL•
In an interview, Colson said,
"I'm saying both panics will tty :o
use you." He said be ixcached that
message to conservative evan•
l!Ciic2ls who drew politically close
io Re,.gan and Bush in the 1980s
.and is onov aiming it at "'liberal
ewngclicals (who) are tn:ilcing •be
same mislakc" with CiinLO<L
No ooe at the meeting suggested
that the broadcasten a-e beaming
less conservative, nor that
consavative politicians will be ar.y
less welcome among th.•.rn.
di:.,Ciugt~ t~o~n::,"d \".;~
mco oftc:. m.::,.."oneu IS possible
GOP presidentisl contenders,
former drng policy d irector
William Benneu and former
Housing 111d UdJID De,-elopincnt
secrewy Jact Kemp, were
invited to speak t,; the conV'CDlion.
i:atier, w j m ~ Dl'Mld up
for w radio il'llllrYlew In· die
coa,,e;.llloe'a.edalbilion .u, be
drew IC-- of llppla• ding OIi• ,

afu:r drawin& a -·record aoul
m mere Ihm 3.';00 ltlMsioa ,.m
radio broadcuteu and other,
~
-8"'"'4)1.
loda:n.
.A.;id in another~ a.lcl
Nor - ~ ti!!) broadcasters·
Colson, chairman of Prison ~ abolii ..-llir.lzio& Ointon,
Fellowship~ aid,: that while . , . . may fmlr for~ 11111'1"-""'
reli&i~ I ~ _NYC.a dutt IO •
in Ille mib)'fiid ~
,

L-~....:._.•..aa.:''-'-"--'"Ul:.-..ec1_ ss..J,,.~
~ ~_,-.,.,·•..,:.-
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Condo Voyeur

Leaders warn against
religious, party iinks

is interpreted
narrowly now

d

Ih.1.§...WW

entering the VielDamese market
now. If they are prevenled from
doing 10 by a policy adoplod in a different atmor4>bere ud set of
circwn-.:es. our conquics will
lose llle ability to compete with

the~ way 10 promocc our goal of
accounting for POWs and MlAs
from the W8S."
.
Whalevcr President Ointoo does
is nOl likely 10 produce immediale
answers on the f.aleS m the MIAs.
BUI if he does DOthing else towsd operations in Vietnam, U.S.
improving relalims with VICIDam, com"8"-ies could also lake advanhe also lisles losing an opc:ninF r, · : •~· of a bighly skilled work force
wages be low what !hey arc
a genuine brealcthrough.
The ~ t is likely u; =ilve paying in oilier Asian C0Ulllries.
this ddemma ~Y applying U,e
Domestica lly, an increasing
lessons of U.S. dipJO!li81ic history. number of veterans seek ways to
The United Stau:s has CXJDSistenOy visit Vietnam to make their own
lCndea to seek recoocilialion with peace; diploma tic relations can
its enemies. The surprise attacks facilitate this process. Many
and gcnnc ide carried out by surveys show that the majority of
Germany and Japan dun.1g World those who fougbl in the war favor
War n were of a far greater scale nonnalization of relations and an
than anylhinit that the Vietnamese end LO the embago. Further, by the
canied oul El!lhty thousand U.S. end of the this decade, 2 million
soldiers arc slj!1 ollicially Ii.sled as Americans will ~ VICID&mese
missing from that war. Yet we ba,-e ancestry; n~:,rly a qua.1er of a
enjoyed the cloc'CSl of relali0nships million arc pt.nning to return to
with both fcrn;cr !ldvemiries.
Vietnam for the lunar new year.
Undoubledly, some will argue They Med the protection and belp
lllat World War II is different in reslllring family ties that only a
becau9e the United States won. But full-scale embassy can provide.
rccoociliation with ViCUl8111 gives
Lifting the cmbarr now will
US the opponmity LO win the peace.
acc:clerate the intGgration
wh ich even the VieLn!lmese Vietnam into llle post-Cold War
rccogniw they nave"" far IOSl.
international system based on the
1bcre is much in normalizalion imciPles of me and open markeu,
with Vietnam that will serve human ritihts and the peaceful
American interests !Oday.
settlement of disputes. As a
The U.S. goals of creating an student, Bill Clinton opposed the
Asian ~run ~ol!ecti ve security Vietnam War becau.sc be believed
sySlem and climi.'lating the threat of such values could DOl be implmted
conflict within the region will oilly by force. As president, ironic311y,
be enhanced by the integration of he co uld accomplish th e vet ;,
Vietnam inLO the cmcrg;.,g Pacific purposes fer which "" many fou,;bt
ccmmunity. American businesses 111d which none of bis p ~
will also benefit greatly from achieved.

Amendment

th

Saiu' cJay

-1°.J0

---1

STUDENT CENTE;i

~o~ffl'lrJ3
Bowling League

,I.

Rosters due Sunday, February 6. leagues will begin
Tuesday the 81h. Mixed and Men's d r,isions. All bowling
leagues w ill run for l O weeks.
·

aa11 Leagu~

Begins Thursday, Febmory l 0 . /1/'en 's and Women's
singles. This league ,..,ill be handicapped and will
run fer 7 w eeks .

Beginner Pool
Sessions begirt Tuesday, February l . Th is session is open
lo anyor;, who does not kna.v how lo ploy pool, buJ
would like lo learn .

1

Wed.

'Thu.
Thu.

"'°'·
Wed,

Feb. 2
fp.:, 3.

Feb-3. •
Feb. 7 ·

fei?. 16

ACI.H Bowling Oualifier {2nd chance)
Bowling Qualifier Continued ·
(9 game series)
ACI.H Chess Toumo,,-t 12nd chance)

tl-&11 Tournament
9-Pin No Tat, Teumament

8-Ball Dowles Toumament
d n _..... _.,,._,
:r ....__. ,._ ......

folon.

Feb. 21

fec~--":.J

noa.-. ~..._

...... c..a. ........ - . . .....

·1
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--..,_11•

·--:.'!':""~···
.

~

.. .
• ~. ·--.

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcyctea
Recn,ellonal

Vehlclell

•

·-,.

••

TownhouDupleua

Opon -

Rooms

Spece -

Roommates
Mobile Home Lota

Requin,ments; •

'

•

•

CLASSIFIED

·

~ ; column <bplay
- . . , , , . , . , . , ant required 10 have

Si>ace Aesatvalian Deadli.-.e: :,p.m:, 2 days prior 10 pooflcatian,

• •~ .

•

-

,"IC'

CLASS IFIED

I

-

._..

:

•

• ...

403/405 N. ~ kit- tol.. fo..

. . . . . . w4 ._..._ ...
•lt•P• 418 N. 1•t1t St.
• , . . . . .7•2048.

5 bdm,

FE/,Wf,NON·SMOkER1oJ,l,o,.3
bdrm hovt., doie ID CXffl'fl"i. A-r.:Ji19ft"
mecf.wmmer. Sl50/rno41/J uti. 529·
, 119 « A57-6S38

--n-••-•

PILOTS :WI how, " -1 $25
P/ H, .. r/A 29.i,o. Call Gntg 98J·
5505
~

oro';""!''~~

f
....

--

V:1; ~

•.
)

•

~A'

;
..,_.i6,,,r;::

•

assumes

CLASSIFIED

,.~. a.a, • NM..,.....

Ir••

•• MIU St .. •creu
Pelll••· Price• ate,, ••
t2N/•• fw 12 . . 1-...
Ualh ere f~r• •• 4 •Ir
..........., -W. Is • vall,

___ ........

s2•-2•s• w sa•.0200.

=-~~I:=~s:;r,r••
SUBUA5lR NEEDfD, I bdm,, a,uni,y

lwm,

Col "57•.U22
A bdrm, ,
SU, I""'°' unlurn, a,rpeled,

>205 ...,, $275

wcA

1o

no p.,. 5'9·4808

P 9f'M).

I BOIMN'f.,..;fb-tpring-,

~=f=·~~
EFACE-KY ""1': ,01

war.,-

, heaf. ind.

w. ~

-

N.... mrpel. $270/ mo. 549-1180.

OUDIN PAM AJl'fS
SlJ ...,._. _..,..!. 41 1 bdno

Gorden opli w/ 1wimming pool &
lounl-y fodliliei I bl\: from CCfffl"iCafl .S.C9-2835 to MIi up appe.

CompU1e:s

m i,

Repoin ~

~

s,~.34,1,

Do

Call 5'9-i>SOS 0t 529· 4883

W-.NT£0 USED CCMPUTERS.
28<. PC&Up M'\C Sc&~.

Pans & Servk:e

1 5•? 5995.
• ~ COUJ'IJTER ~ lc,,,,,.m,i pric•

MOatu MAIJlh,.NANC:t
24 how roo~de 0:.3"'10nc•.
5JA ,A98A , Of 893-268•
STEVE THE CAR OOCTQ; Mobile

med>ano c. H. rr>Oln l-,se catl,
5.t9•'2'9I , Mob1o 5'25-8393

r..=::::;::::;;;;;;;::::;::::;::::;::::;;, I

oo ~ P c .. Cal6117·2222blnlo orli-.i, olJ•
PC " , ·inler , Amlroclt-lB M only
5295.00 187•4 E. T..,,-oce,
~.ST-6082-

TANDY n COMl'VTBI w/1,o,,j d,;.,,,
lf'Olom, C81'A monilot, 286 poc-..or,

bl.al,,_.;,. ""'-•· =8631 .
ZENITH 286 LAPTOP , w/inlemol

mooom, $800. &'-'""E.!g,...W
D, w/mono,,;-.. monilot & .,,..,.,_,,
Bicycles
TWO SOf'WN'of

~

SPEH>S. _,.

~~'6r.~~-t
Homes

f;~mmates
FEMALE N&OEO

r-at

3 bdrm -"'

t; :__-r~~1'.::t~;;';';

STUDIO a,n, lvm, n e a r ~.
......moinlainerf, 515.5 wm. S'205f/,p,

callA57•"22

IICIOMIMTf NffDED. Niel .i..,lu,
10 min fromC'dal.. $125/ mo+ 1...-1. MYI fU .... . . . . . _, lo,
SllntMm.,~affec...& I bdrm.
Call Sean. 98S-3143.
IICIOMIMTf ltillEI>. 1 ~

"°"'

=:--.J!.~s,";:9!,.'t.'" ho-_

lum.,dotelDca,,....,,., ill·4'22

LUIOI 2 aaaooM, fvm, near
5325 ...,,
IICIOMIMTf NEfllED lo ,pit g,..- 1
!:om hc:ivse, 2 biod:i ftOffl can'f'U'• 1 8ED100M I.NURNISH!D. 1205
Sl97/ mo + I ulil. Cal Jeff 5'9·9113
w. Sd,wo,u_ O.,..., doan
509 N.QtJ(l.N,10, SHARE nice house, and """"I'· ,,pp1-... ""'· 549.5,110

~1/,p"."!.~

po,d,..&)<l, fulyf...,Sl10>1/3ilow!
POii IU._a, W<I,.
""1,w/d SA9·1509ml.b-Judyoniy baNT
SIU. 1,2.,3,A, 5 bcb, fum o, vrlvm,
ROOMMATE NEEDED fOR nice 3 a,,p,iad, ..,.,..•. 5'9·A80819·9™1 .
bdno ._.., fu<n, q,W '""• S160/
- 1 / 3 . , ; ( -. "57•7615

rnodetn, S..00. 529-2'68
20 • COO:,O MO!<:TOI W/ 8b.l oonl, ·
256 a,loo, A Modnto.h n f°"'ily, MffD 1MII> IIOOlw>IATf k,, 3 boh
$699, Cal llol, 549-()7 ....
Mootioo-ridgo ....,,_... $240 •
,hani ol ~ 457-1S1 I or Sf0-9137.

I

SubNase

·

•

. . . . . .:,, ..... 1.m •.i.......i

'5.~~::'n...

;::-,,;;;.:f ~

TWO 1D1M

..a.,

II ...... w/4,

t:::~'~r3-;r

::;t,.t.:!::t~t"~
_&
cdog,,

" " - " - - SfJ & logan
200 yd,. well
Hondo on Em! Rt.

cl••

13 , 1 , : _, al ~ Mall No
, -. $14H l65/- , ..,,l,pid·
l • ICICf.N• IDOI er-.. NEW 2
""·
heal"' <DOiing Ila! -al
bdrm, ale, urlum~ <orpef, appl, energy S.SO,go,lo,
5'9·66 12'dayt, S•9·3002tnl}
JI, l/AniS. 51451'·'381451-7870
WE0GEWCXX> HUS, 2 bcht, ~,m.
NICI' 1 8DRM, ooedo.- C...I. ....d, m i ~ J.cf, no pm, S-i!:00/ mo.
wU ~. ~oi,,Won<ti. 5'9·55961 •5....i«lay, IOOI E.Pa,t
A.ail l/l5/9A. SJ75/mo 529·46'.A

NICE :,.3 BOIM, ot Siuda P<rt, w/ d,

Houses

bmh. 405 E. Col.g.. 529·2'2'1.

-~=-,..,---,---,-,,......,,,

&.'°:''19~:1!$450.

~~cl~~- mw be

stllliASER 1-EEOEO k,, i..,,., $100,
150/mo, motdy furmh...d. C«I 5'9·

NON SHO\Vll4G . 2, 3,

Mobile Homos
RENT
HIGH , TOO MANY
ROOM,V,AlEst 2 Bdrm, S'lS-$2.50 .•
Peb OJC.

ltr. .erty •••••••••• ••

~()Nit~~-~

lot-_,.,
~ bdrm h:M.rM near
Col AS7-,S63.

_:nor,_

~

t o ~ 1/2 ran1 & Ulil

~=~---.::=:i.
f/,p.

Hcndo r-.,.,;c DX:, oc, Sipd. S1750 neg

mare

A sample ol al maik>rder items must be suomll1ed and
approved prior 1 0 - . . for pubfation.
'
N o a d l w i f l b e -.

Duplexes

1987 MA2'.JA llX7, ,um g,90t, 5 ICXl n«>OUEST · "- and U..d >,,-.
dean, gr,,/lm cou...., S'850 1984 PC Rnaf,. Solt,,.,ar•. HUGE 88S We

•

T he Daily Egyptiao
no l..t>ility Wtor :;ny reason
It becomes -.ary 10 ami1 an

5333 aho, A f"", o,I, k,, Rod.tf.

C!,~t;J:;2/,2d,~600

i...........
~

PleaseBe~~~ 1•

<Clfl1)U'-

dean. tpOOOI.II,

=~

~

·--c;~y::c,_
- I

Dally Ev,ptian ca;;.,.n,. .._1e

'

fvm hcwt., w/d, wood 'loon, dot,. ID
cmrpui. $215/ nio. 457-7782.

Mi9cenaneous

CLOftlae2S%0fll

1993 HONDA PRELUDE, VTEC engine,
,.d a.d9not. b& inlenof. CiAk>m r~.

·

«

The
tor
flan
anedoy'slnc:omlcl.-ion. Adveftiae<sereresponsl)lefor

CLASSIFIED
ONl; ,S\.8EA5'R Nffilfl) k,,

CARBONOAlf RENTAL Pl!Of'ERTY

~ ~ . 5'9-2()90

'"

.,,.,.,

r~_,;J

"°""·

Aequ'fflnenlS: Smile ad ,ates are des9>ed 10 be used by
- . . i s or mganiZalions far personal.advertising-birthdays,
anntversaries, congratu!ations, elc. and not tor c:ommercim use

-

Real Estate

'

•.

Y o u ~ l i i y cJip~~rrors

.. or to announce evems.
-

.,, ,

•

~...,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

8.05 per colurm lndl. per day

°'

Announcemenls
~ ...... '-•if,N:!

$

.,;,

,

Febmary 3, 1994
·:"l"W

chalng 1heir-...S for em,,,; on lhe first day lhey
· Errors not lhe fault ol lhe acNer1!ser whleh lessen
the will be adjusted.
,_. - ol lhe - ng~
be proce<sed before 12.-00
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Naan 10 ln.lhe next day's pubficallon . Anything
(baled on consecuflve running dates)
Minimum M Size:
processed 12:00 Noon wlll go In lhe followlng day's
1 day .•••••.•••.•89c per lir,e. oer day
3 liMo, 30 challlCl•lfS
i>,.t>licatian. Cla.-i advertislngrnus1 be paid in 8CMll'IC6
3 days. ••••. ..•••.70< per Ji: .. . oe, day
per line
oxceptlor " - - aacoun1s wllll .,,_. A 29e
5 clays ...........64c per .... per •Jay
~ will 1>e . - 1 0 blled ad\lertislng. A ser10 days.......... 52< per-lino, µer day
c.~ Deadline:
v i c e ~ ol S7.50 wll be 10 ihe - - • accoun1
' it,r evwy clleck "'1umed 10 lhe Dally Egyptian unpaid by lhe
20
more•• - .43c per iine,•per eay
12
1 day prio<
.., publication
- • bank. Early cancolation ol a classified adverlisemenl wll be charged a $2.00 MMCe tee. Any refund
, . - $2.00 will be forfeited duo 10 lhe COS1 ol processing.
All adveftising-ed 10 ihe Cely Egyption Is 5'A,jocl
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
la apprOYal and may be revised. rejected. o.- canceled al any
• $3.10 per Inch....
,.

Entertainment
.. - -... •

.

•

a 2pcinl bo!tler. Olhet bOrde<> are acceplable
-On largel colu,m widths.

~-

~

___.;.,, ,
u
I ;·· ~ - I

M Size: 1 coiumn Inch
DeadHne: 2p.m.• 2 days prio< 10 pct,lication

Mlr.!,no,m

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Selvlces()ffereof
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
F,-

For Rent

°11- .....:;_,- ,.

. . --~

- C~SSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

WinlMltrftMt
SUbleeN

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronk,s
Furniture
Musical
Peta & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

••+:

,~

Busl- Property

Blcycles

.

·"":·-

I""'":" II
_,__*.·,<>-":\' ,l _~

DIRECTORY

-

- .

"'

I

_,:..(!(.,,,,.__

\,.

-,--, -:-

?i

.,, ,. . - .
"'.
..

-

Yarf'Nl&aCAMPUS

(910 W Mo1 SIi, A bdm,, 1 booh,
fvm hoc,.,., <w/d, ·air, carpat, no
pob.
Cal 68A·A1'5~on Sal & Sun

alorm, S260/mc, 111& loll ti\:> . dap,owt,

o,ot now, ,57-6193

SINGLE STUDENT HOUSI N G
F,,m;,l,,d, $185/o,o, $125"". &.,a,J,..dudod.Nop,IL5'9·2A01 .

PRICE:$ REDUCED, 2 BEDROOM,
$100, 12 ..;d,, ;,,b al,, 519·.U.U
3 BBllOOM, $37<, NEAii

RECl!t-,;::

TION'°"",polSalo,;19.....,,

NON ~
--· 2, J , • bo-nu, fOlll Ml WEST, Nee 2 bdrm. 'W* &
--a& lo SftJ. lum or unfum. co,peled, lrmJi ind. furn, $215/mo. 687-18 7 3,
no plh.. 5,9-'808 (J-9PMJ.
Lo,y ot Hlira Ag,.tv:r.
SMAll 2 BL>RM !UNGALO, ~
.
o/c, H20 & trmh poicl. $285/rno.
A-.oil i"""'9Cf, no dogl.. 529-1539.

CARtlC)N()AlfCOMftJ'Y'E wilivs,2
bd-m,lwn.,diff.-entllUS, $175-S500.

Call 519-1A32 o, 6&<·1663.

February 3, 1994

urch Bob-Baggett'
Vera Ellis
19 i II Iiiffi:i I ii M
BUY ANO ~ LADl:S' & MENS'
QOTHNG, CS... lo Clo..< fmlwon.,

3 mi'-i. Soutf.. 51 . 549-5087.

4#4t)Out9al«H,tU<t.

IHll'II 1831131
FR H11-1
A i'iii I i lfii i-i
I Hi· ii l+±Y.. i·M

++if Ii+F·

d,ee41,1,oj~.

•
___.,_ -- --·-

tv.oe · NnAISE

BUY - SW. ·

7~,,,«,t,jo,r,~

0~~

---·..............
...

IIUIUU.C&IIN
01D - NEW · Sl'KlAI.IY ITEMS
HI.CE SElfCTION • !EST PRICES

U 1-MTCUII U

Pam Reno

lt•-•SUIICll•I

W&llftD 'IO ...,
GUO . SI.VB! . OtA,MON)5 •
COINS

JfWE\.RY · OlD TOYS · WAlOIES
ANYTNI• Of YAUIIII
J&Jeot<S
871 S. U A\"E '57-6831

LIVE IN LUXURY!
All NEW!

IIUrMINII
IIIAflllOVID

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouse

9ar12mo. Coanc:u

"""""'""
O.Ctoc.nr-

* Dishwasher* Washer & Dryer *

NCaod
c.bk:lV

* Central Air & Heat*
!@IAe!
call
1207 s. W.11
457-4123
529- I 082

Studios, 2 & 3 Bdnn. Ap.s..
For 94-95
IMJ.\EDIATE c«t..iNG

No

t!.-J>l!'!l' l ffl<t!lllqUOtftd

Dfa'S RfSICENTIAl CLEAN ING,

MOTOQCYClf S4.!.tS
, cpporhmity 6r ..,try k,,,.I

fr'll"W'!l'I

:::~:h~,J
o~r;;:~otW
Succeuli.,1
wit!

rea.a~e ralei , relerenth upon

111q~. plem.t0lo.bO A57•2585
HOL'Sf PA INTING INTER IORS /
equtpmffl
applicarib
EXTERIORS 15 Yf'On ol • ~ •
t"'Ce<>-e l'edon1-i•f! l10 mm9 lo prt!pOJt! for
free e uin'OI" 6'J7 , I 985. 565•2550
l ~ ~ e ' ~ e ~ ~n~y
BASEMENTS/FOUNDA TIONS
RFPAIR6>
& WATERPR(X)ffD floe,,,
IC!fl ~ ...,ulclbe
il

=-:!
.;.J:1but

ntA,.qui..f . youho,,.,hocflOIM

pub&.c

or can ~ - '
corJid.lC:t! & ,.om,nut'KC!hwe il, i.encl
canlad

re,,ume

IO

~~~-=

5'-Apt.A.....bla
Man. Fri Sat
1·S p.m. 11 •2p.a.

UVI'. • 1..0N- 1 •

coll

"°""· 1-900 ••6-9800 o1. zno

SJ 99/,,.,;n Muil be, 18 lo cal.

Proail co 602 954 •7•20

·~

S ::,uthem 111,roi, Hondo,

R.oi.ote 8, Ccrb.....do!e, It 61901

You'll be
ta~{ing a
step·1n
~ ~1~0;,:~ ;,=
the right
direction

EXECUlM Oli<KlDa lo, ~enert-

.,_.• men1ol he:Mlh cen1er -.1h o buds;" ucen ol two end o hol milion 1;1nd
90 u~lf Th. ogen,y i, loca ted in
C ~ e. l~"o" ~
\ deg,• ;n

orgarn1 0h0n. the c.oncficbe ...... b. b.
pected lo ho,,e , ..i_iv. odminilln:Jti-..e

eq,e11et'ICe and , .....-ice prcwisN>n in

h,,,,non WMC.n.
E.t. el,w,1 lnnge b.nefitl f O.E. Srtnd
rft...me 1o Ch Aluondct- G. Sz.obo,
Choi cJ rhe Soard ol Oirecton , c/o
'..<hool ol s-.1 wo,l. o.,;gley t<ol,
Southern 11\uto , L'ni .. e11i1y o l
Carb::,ncjgl,._ Corbondole, l &2901

llewmm ocC!lpled
190.41, 500pm

,..,.;1

FJ,n.,my 15,

'i·
..,,

,·
·,·

NUR SERY SALES , LANDSCA? E

~:~~~:I::"a!J
gw-.,ol~ol nr.,n
. boding polt!"'9 ~
- ek.

101-.r , ~.

..,. ~

I

·,

When you
;;;,::~::a~~~j:U place a
classified
mo"""°"'-• done under 1h.
ad with the
lon d,cape uo1p e, .. nor 1n•ol ... ,
lnnJ,cape , n,1oll011on , lawn
mo,~11. c,_ wp11,vii,,on, c:u1-

Lanc!1eape a.- penon ;n.
"Ol,,e, londw:ape inllaDalion, lawn

powhcmt.

;:"~ ~.=~~-:
wpar-

,,.~.,: ~ ~ . P.O. ~
1892, Co<bondol,, a 62902.

Daily l:).;y,ntinn

-~-=:l'J-.-

O!';EBEDROOJII

TI\'0 BEDROO'\I

THRI I !lF.DR00'1

rm R BFDROO\I

SE\ F\ llfDROO\I

6071 N. At~
S04I S• .A;:, ,4

IIOOW.M<D_,
400 W. O.k •S
SOI N. S p ~ •J.•z ..s,
04W.S,,C.--E,W

400W. O.•t.'2

5145. Ho,o
402 E. Hniln

4055. 5125.-

5045
_
514
s.__Bew:ridp
•t .•4

,o c1 0I worl , rno,r en de~ree in

,,bobd,1ot 1on o, doc•or ole i n

fivuHable fall 1994

~02 s. Bnmdg.: •2
602 N. C:.riao

•OS W. Elm •t .• 2,• S

718 s. Fvrnt •1
402i E. ~ f f
41 o; E. Hesin
210 "'-,ital Dr. •I . •2
70S S. llaoi. 101 ,102 , 201
S071W. MalnA
507 "'· Main •2
IOW. OM
202 N. Poplar •2. • S

•

4I

• W. ~ ~ E. W

404 i S. lim-ff'slty
406 s. ~ i l : y •l.•2 .'3
JS W. Walnut •I

•

TWO BEDROOM
503 N.. All\,-n
609H. 50• S. Ash •t.• 2.•4 .
502 s. ~ -eridg,r •2
S04 S. S.-ridg,t '
514 S. &r-ridge • t. •S
602 N. C.riao
908 N. Carico

'°'"'·=

40• w. Ow-."'\' Ct.
•OS W. CtwnyO.

T-'-•

T-,,

404 5. Unlwnlty
~ 004 W. Walkup
402 j W. Welnirl
l'20W. Wakit

n2o;w_w..,,_,

IIIIHIIOl!UJ
•IIQI
SOSN......
6117 N. An,.
609 11. AA,,n
408 s. A.ah
-1I0S. Aah

504 s. Aah •2
51<S. ~ • t . • 2 .• S
IIOON. C.""'

406
407

w. O.ny Ct .
w. C-ny Q . •

408 \V. Owny 0 .
409 w. O.ny Ct.
406W. a.....n.
401 W. 0-.rwl

sooW.coe..cz
810W, Col"Vi'

507 /W. Molo A
507 / W. - B
to6W. Mc0.,-1

411 ,E.F,_..n

109511 S.. .....
402E."-tu
E. Hntff
408 E . 4DI • t.

"°'

400W. O.k •1
400 W. Oak •2 •
402
O.li. •t .• 2 •

w.

5140..W..nd

lot H BFIJHOO\J

Best
Selections
•

ID

T-'-•

- 5. - , N , 5
404 W. w..lnut
5S4 W. Walnlli -2
4055
J"l\'f__ Bf.

Sl'lSS. Burridtp:
5055_.........,

4095. 4125. 5105. 5125- 407W. O...,,
-E.C.U.,.,,

SO<; S. . 5085. 514 s. 8nmc1at •2
~

402 W. Walnut

111ow. s,c.\a0f'e

S01 5- 502 s. :ievmdge •1

514 5 .

5035. U......lty

1,uw.5¥ca-

S03N. .....

•S

309W 0...,,
•uS W. a..ny
601 w. l]wny

sosc:.Jt..,

sos w. Ch.ny

511 S. Fors
Cl 3W. MaaPO!t

606W. Ch.ny
SOO E . ~ •

:i07W. ~ ln
414 N. Oa.lJand

soo w. Co~• • 2 •
71OW. c:oair.,

Town

ROOM

Available

7l0W. Co6,gt

Fall
1994

402 W. Walold

404 W. Walnut

807W. Cd<vc

sos c.....seu. - .
113 S. FoNas
I 15 S. FOftG
1105. NWWM

--·

soss. ,,_
sua.r....·

61IW. K.nnkxitt

607W. -

:i: 15 5. 1..og."
6105.......
-W. M<Daobl
-W.M<D....

SUL ....
5075. 609S. .... .
&II S:Ho,-

-...-

ZOl~al0r. •2 "
210 tta.pllel Dr. •S
212 tlo,apkal Or.
6105 .......
6145. . _ .
413 W. Nonroe

820f\\'. Wlli:rd

socw.w......

8035. llllnou
507 W. r4aln

408E.-

120w.w...

110_,

tint•,

406 E. Hata•

SOS W. Oak
SOON. ~
505 N. Oalr.!einll
511 N. o.klaNI

T-E.P,uk
40!1111. Walnut

504 5. A.ah • J
409 s. 8-eridgl

w.

•

,i.,.

1619W. . . . .,.

111ow• . . - , , .

T-

404W. OwnyQ.
405
O.ny o . •

•

402i E- Hnt.n
406i L Hnt•
208 HoepHa\ (k •I
703 s. ntlnd.a •20.%,•203
OOlL.,,..,,
51.S $ . l'°'ll'M
612 S. t ~...n
612 ;5. U)llaa

602 N. o.lol,nd
201 N. Popl.r«t
9UW. S,,C.-

609H- -"""
00S. ,\sh

lOSCat._,
506S. Dbon
I US. Form
115 NN9I
os; w. a.,., a.
l205. f.,...
S I D W. Col~ •l .•2..'3 ,.. :IO>S. f . 500 w. Colkg,, •t
409£.Fr-an
411 £. F,..._~
50915 .

402W.O..•t.•2
40IIW.O.
SOIW. O.
505 w. 0.
JOON. Ooldoft,f
5 11 N. 0.ldand

306W. a.n-1
405 w. 0...,,
SOIW. U.,,,,

CO<; W. 0,.,,,, 0 .
407 w. Ch.ny C,.
08W. (MnyO.
409 "'- 0,.,,,, Q

303 W. f:'. lm
7111S. F-1 • J

•

I00 5 . .....

SIX Bl DROOM'

""'i s. .,_,....
, JO .S. Bnmcis,e

Sl25. 407 W. O...,,
710 W. c.n..

zoa w.:....,o,.

529-1082

IOSS..IDlnolo
507111'. Mallt
503 s. u.i--,
40tW, O,k
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The Gentlemen
of
would like to j Pi Kappa Alpha
announce their t ~fiouf'iHffe!W
New Executive
gratul

i

I

Council /or
Spring 1994

:

1~-

e

Mitch Lemasters

Treasurer
Josh Long

IM

i

!Co

e

g

: Hus

i. O- JU.C 7 V-.!
~UMnS .~h•JH'IMhttm,AlnShapa U ~ "

Jeff

- . . ~::.-:=-..:::;:;:::.=...-:

Oint Body 4.0
Mlllt&I Gm!lli:lp 3B

M l d t ~ . 3.8

Jake Elson 3 .3
Steve Long 3.3
Rick Bridal 3.2

:

on a Successful 'l(usli!

rx-x·~
'

Members

t

··········~· ========

1mu11un1
1m~1:i
i
I
BE A PART FROM THE START

! - - · _ . . · · ····- - - - - ; - - - •:. .... , •---....:
I

Allison Tuny
C~ra Wendling

i!
:•

i

11

In The
Bonds Of

<f>ct>K.A

I

Eric Wiecek

Tun Zimmerman

:i In th€ Bonds of
1

f

<1>¢'KA

=--------...i

~ Delta Chi,~
To the Greatest (,uys on Campus:

Here's to another Sw.:cess{i.d Rush. l
wouldn't expect ar.ything less fnrm the
best!

Love Your Sweetheart,
Gaugh

IK

!

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
.FOR SPRING
. 8tudent Network Consultant

1

• Experience with Macinl°'~ and MS-DOS.
• Network experience a p]us.
• YOI! inull be able tocommunicatt! and help others dea l
with problems concerning lhcse syat.ems.
• You will gain experience with an imagescttcr.
• Evening work block Sun. - Thur. required.

Adverti•ing Office Assistant
• Morning work block (8am - ~oon).
• Duties include arswering the telephone. schedu li ng

advertising. au.isting walk-in customers, &
coordinati ng wor+t with aalcs reps.
• Com ter ex- riencc hel ful.

Clasaified Ad Taker
• Tues. & Thu rs.. mornings required.
• D-utics inclu de reception and genera l clerical.
• Application de&dlinc 212194 , 4:30 r.,. .

Aeeounta P~yable, Purch• ainL', Inventory Clt>rk

Robin Rakestraw
Claire Roberts
Lisa Shefer
Carly Sherony
Lindsay Timm

Ii

tor! I

wou.1

'l(jz.ppa, anaSigmaSigmaSigmo. ,

1994 New
joy Ackley
Devon Alderman
Kristy Aurand
Christy Bauersachs
Kristen Bradley
Sheri Brenner
Shelly Brown
Michelle Davis
Cheri Fenton
Stephanie Ferguson
Michelle Gagliano
Ca rrie Greninger
Jennifer Hillier
Colleen Heafly
Anne Hochstein
Katie Hoffmann
J en nifer Keefe
Ann Kow~I
Krissy Mavel
Tonya Meister
Melissa Moore
Brandi Morrison
Molly Marsch
Dana Mugge
Lea Nissen
Rebecca Rapper

:~= r

1
'IJie Laat£S of 'Delta Zeta
[if(g. to congratulate tfie Ladies o
! Afpfia (jam.ma 'De[ta, Sigma 1

I

I
I

rman

Neil Duncan
•
• Seargent-at-Arms

•lf'Cl_,.~0.-,.

uiould like to
announce
our Spring

r·un Kasten I

:

.

I
The Ladies of
Delta Zeta

ik'e

I
I

:=.

:

.------ I

II! .... enry- - 1

Thursdav, February 3rd

.

6:00pm-9:00pm J>reference Night held at
the Alumni lounge in the Rec Center

Friday, February 4th

l G:OOam--close Piclc u;i your bid& at the

IGC office on the tnird lloor c:i the
Srudent Center

• Nvtt be aa n=counling major.
• Manuog work block p,.,rem,,1,
· • 20 houn a week.
• Coinpd.er .. porieoce with • prt,• dsh<et helpful.

All applicanll muat h.ave an ACT/FFS on tile. All
~•rnre ":"oo~rag,,cl to apply for all pooitiono. Tho
Doily £opt""' .. "" Equal Opporlunity Employer.

Fcbrwlry 3. 1994
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by Garry Trudeau

___, ·m·man
----- 1= ;;_:; '=-n•n::
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~

Shoe

~.,,.t~r-

r,c~<~ n,,, ...1 "'" l
~~•" w;t~ Y""'

?

by Bill Watterson
1\1:. IMC~018l1 >,NIIOil!l!i
- R l~Sfilt(f.',...,._,W,

*

i*

: 1 ~all 1 Topping and 1 Free Coke $4.49 + tax
: 2 Small I Topping and 2 Free Cokes $7.99 +tax:
: 3 Small 1 Topping and 3 Free Cokes $9.99 + ~"( :
:

Not va&d 1111th -

nllier coupon

:

549-1111
*

*

*

**

*

*

Perfect Pizza. I
i Perfect Price. i
~ Everyday.
~

I*

___
__

Today's Puzzle
,.

r r r r
rl I
l"I
I

.

-rrr,,

1

;;->->--

-__

3 ! ,.._,,..._

I 1 Large I 2 Small 1:
I 1 Topping I 2 Topping
: 1 10 1 I 2 Cokes I 2 Cokes 1:
~
I Breadstk:ks I
Ii
i·:
:, 10.95+tax I $9.50+tax I 8.88+tax 1
:, Ho<V...r.t-AIIJ I Ho<VtfilWidiAIIJ I Ho<VolilW!tllAIIJ 1=
::I o,m,.,
°""'°""'"'"
°""'"-- I::
,_. I · a,,,,,.,,_. I a,,,,,.,,_.
:1

~~

44 Af .....

.,
:?l~

.....

4tC.Ff'lndl

1:

~= ,
T~

•s

Odor---

*

.,_
._,
sc n.wy: ..,..,..,._

5 1 ~ 11Mffl

Exp,,e 2/211/9'

......

-

14 r. !

:1-

·•s

S1Aaadi;9i'I

.

:r-- - - .... ~ - -,-- - - -,:
:1 2 Feet I Nifty I Double 1:
:1:I r~,Jec~"m
n ....Pl. I 1i':f.~ I
Deal 1:
I er.,., I
I:

Hl )I H\,,,,
.

'·

Expka 2/211/94

'

1 ..

,. '

.._

'

t11

d \t I', I
\ \ .t I \ , •

,r11,,

tl!

'-.,

T~puzzla--onp-,e 18

*

Expka 2/28/!N

--

•
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,
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•
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Fumble by Thomas ~vastated
Buffalo, player
me

The Sporting~

All.ANTA-Qimcs a moment
in our lives when we know. We
know what has happened and
where it will ltad. The moment
may n ot be fate or destiny or
!IOIJIC socll nr.dllllic; notion. Wba
it will be is real. We just know.
For Tbarmu Thomas, the
moment Ccar.lC whea be dropped
the ball They pay him millions to
carry the thing. Aa John McKay
once Slid ol the woddoad be piled

on OJ. Simpson. "The bell isn't
heavy." And with everyone
walehing Thomas in yet one more
January, he dropped tbe ball
Bad things hsppcn when yoa
drop th., ball, and for the Buffalo
Bills the worst thing happened.
Somcooe in a white shirt wilb a
bloc Slat on bis bat picu.d it up
awl made it a tooc:bdowr.• ~
From 13-6 in front, the Bill!
IUddooly were in a tie less than a
minulc into the second half. Pron
the tie, Dallas went on a 17--0 run

that made the Cowboy! ihe world
champions a second suaigbt yea
and ~ us of a winier speat
inffllling new ways to abuse the
poor Bills, soc.Ii as b: .pclling
their proud name this way: the
Bul&Ll.U.o BiW.Ls.
Comes a moment when we
know and Thurman Tbomas
knew. He'd blow.i iL He would
,ay be pJay,,d horribly: 16 c:arrics
for 37 ya'ds. He &opped the ball
~
- ~ ono that hwt the most
wa.• lht.- 011e dial cane qaicltly in

TENNIS, from page 2 0 - - - 10

a more aggrc!si" .! nr

player. He ello said he hr

,S

1eam can adjust 10 L
aggrcssiYc s tyle of pis:

w
!he

~~

pr,,e is goin~ IO
cha." ge to a more aggr..;:;ivc type
of play," he said. "'lbc now style of
aggressiYe play will lak.e ~ time
and it's still very early in the

season..

The SIUC coach said in the
Nati onal Collegiate Athletic

Association the leans 1h11 rush the
IM'l are the aggressive teams. and
lhc aggressive team .-e the ones
1h11 usmlly win.
"Once <U net play improYCS, our
doubles will improve. Once our
doubles improve, our singles will
imprm-c,• he sllid. "The guys arc
adjusting to Ibo new type of play
and are leCilig dial it -...orb."
The new agg,essive style ol play
will take time and Rowan bas a
whole season to woit on ii. as the
Salukis are a very young tcun with
no seniors on the rosttt this season.

The Dawgs lost their top two
seeds in Jay McrCchant and Tim
Derouin Lo graduat ion and are
looting to A.,..Jrc Gorrnnsoo, Juan
Garcia, and tcaJ11 i,aptain Altaf
Merchan: ~ pic L up where the
g:aduales left off.
Tnis • - there n:ally isn't a
stllldoot player on the $aluki r.isir:r
but Gam.-..on said he is happy thal
ll'C Salnki,: .-e pllrring irore like a
"'8lll. He credits the coach for the
team

the decision for the road trip to

Clarksville.
Teams in the MVC til3l R·,wan
a pccts IO be tough this SCOS'..11 SC
Wic hi ta St.. Drake, Southwest
Missouri SL and Indiana SL
"WIChita SL and Oralee are two
of the u,p teams in our confm:ncc,"
Rowan said. "I would liJcc Ill think
we are in the same i,ategory as
Indiana St. and Southwest

bed.'•
The l'alllble became the biggat
play of the pme because Tbomu

p (E-)

let it be thal big in his mind. After
tbc fumble, be disappeared. He

was dllCIOMOlale on the sideline
and at ID dlree .aies of Buffalo
plays when ti,,; game still might
have ._n won. Jim Kelly, I.he
q ~ went to him with a
word of cni,ouragemcnt. Levy
came

by.

Even

Thomas'

Ulldentudy,n:nningbacl<Kmncth
Dnls, soagl:\ oat the supentar.
0... aid lois intent was, of all
tbinp, "to ~ him."

:.J :j; :',", ,

SWEET & 5 UR
CHICKEN
-,,..;::;.~-:S2.75 <
r

I

. . .1.11,,1.........a!,_i,,1,,o~ I

·,ti,;t.t'
.

,

I

: BROCCOLI BEEF :

~ ,,·

I

Del~~r? Hoffine

:

I

:,: l(" :

$ 2 •9 5

,c

Miss<Ui."
" I would be disappointed if we

alliblde.

"Cooch Rowan runs lllO<C drills
and oonditions us a lot harder than
lasl sea,on," be said. '1 likc bow he

a.."lWllly plays nb us in practice..
Rowan said there is 110 set ~
the seven man roster but will
make his decision before this
v,ectend's season opcnc.- against
Austir. Peay.
He's looking for-..ard i-, hiving
Gooanson and Ga-cla a the No. I
and 2 sccd5, wiJb Mcrchaot lllking
the 3rd. The rest ol die linc><lp will
dapend on the challenge matches
conducu,d in praclice IO help make

ror

finished lowertban fifth."
As the Salukis chase a solid

6nisb in the MVC. they have a lot
of time Ill try awl improve ai the
aggn,s,ive style of play their coach
desires.
Rowan said all of the players are

--

doing the right things and it will
just lak.e time for the lr.lDSition.

" A lot of the players arc playing
gocxl tennis bul can' t grasp the new
style of aggressi ve play." Rowan
said. "Willi more hard work and
i,racticc, we will improve as th e
season goes on."

NBA, from page 2 0 - - - - has ever seen. Add to that the fact that all of the
playen listed above, with the exception ol Pippen,
are looking ror their first NBA title.
Jordall"I min:ment 001 only gives those playcn
a better cuacc of g s~l,bing that clasj v,,
championship ring. but it also has made for .«>:ne
interesting storyJ;~es :his season. There bas bcco
the dramalic rise in the Western Coofcrcncc, where
Seattle and Houston hive jumped out 10 the best
record in die league (tied at 31-10). The West also
is where five of the ,op eight winning pcrceruagcs
reside. The Bast only bas five teams tbal are above
.500. with Owlotte (22-20) barely qualifying.
ThiJ ·is in contrast with the "Beast ol the East"
theory of the past few yean. wl,ere many people in
the media felt that whoever emerged as the Eastern
Conference champion would also wi n the Litle. The
theory was preuy accurate, u teams from the East
(Detroit and Chic,i,10) have won the last five titles.
Another i,aptivating story is the one about the
team Jordan lcfl. Evc;yone who loved the BuJ:s

second 1111r. "The bla,,a pi..-

ofthep.'lle," 1bomascallediL
Well, n,aybe i1 was and maybe
it wasn • !. The mood on the
Buffalo si.!cline need n e t bavc
been funereal right then. Said
Buffalo Coach Marv Levy, "It
wu lib, ' OK, it ~ It's a
huge play in tbe pne. But there
are 27 minutes left and we're

with Mib was fearing the worst this season, while
all anti-Bulls fans couldn' t wait for the "Laugh-aBulls", a Jordan-less, pitiful version of the former
champions.
Instead. the season is halfway over and the Bulls
are right where they have been. at the top. How
could this be? Can they win it aL. Stay tuned.
So Michael is gone, the NBA is thriving, and all
is well - almost . The one thing Jordan_!1id leave
behind is the legacy of being the last great guard in
the league. "Magic~ is gone, Jsial, Thomas is at the
en d of the road, and nobody else is left now that
" Air" is gone. There are plenty of good ones Reggie Miller, John Stocklor . Mark Price, Tim
Hardaway, Scott Skiles - bot no truly great ones.
But the focus of talent in the league goes in cycles,
and there will eveoUJally be new guards to play up
to the legends of the old.
It has been nearly a half a season without him,
and, while Life w;thout " Air' is strange, the NBA is
still standing on strong ground.

HOOPS,- -

j
J ·
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40-50% OFF

All Pastas
Inside tJniversit)· Mell • 457-5545
Sale ends leb. 24, 1994

111 STARZI Are Out.
catch the excilemellll

a

STHRZ!
FIIEPreview
February
1-1

from page20

On Ch.43 in Carbondale

'"I don' t know if ,.c i,an ever
stop those two fine players." he
said . " But we c an try and
conta ir. th. r.1 and stop the other
three. If we can do that we'll be
in good shape .•
Bo t h team s ar e coming off

.

.,

SlArRz-,.
.,.

encore a

friclay, Feh. 4
Men Al Wolll
The &lack Windmill

7:00pm
9.00pm

re lati ,•cl y eas y vic tories, as

Saturday, Feb. 5

Northern Iowa pounded Indiana
State 84 -71 on S a 1urd uy, and
SIUC throttled Creighton 97-64
on Monday.
The action at the Arena ge~,
underway tonight at 7·115.

Junale fever

I The Gr:!nhoppe,

7:00pm
9:30pm

FreePrav1e1•1 PrimeT1111e Movies
INAlay,F-.1

Puzzle Answers

Scent Of AWoman
The River

Total Fllnea ~ Women
Hwy. 51 Soulh-carbolldale

529-4404

_

7:00pm
9:30pm

n..rs..,, hit. 3
RCM:ltyll

Thi Big Town

7:30pm
9:30pm

a TCI
ol Urmois, Inc. .
_,
Wt)t ..........
~--1620 W-: Main
529-2001

Dall.• Eap/itul

Fe!Jnmy3,19,o4
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Bluas feeling Duchesne onty ·makes team better
lheSpoongNews

Deal with Quebec brings minor leaguer Denis Chasse along

The Super Bowl is hiilory, In SL
Louis Blues Gencr.il Manag:r Ron
Caron still is Ullting about the
game'• rwo premier~ 1-:b.
Dallas Emmitt Smith and Bl&lo's
Thmman Thomas. He thiol:s they
WOlw! be able 10 a>cwl in the sane
<Leamblcmdd.

Nordiques acquired three slow

cx:,ca,d w demand that refen:es

dofensi"'Near::donhals whileCaii,, allCk clown on the controvenial
added speed arxl tratis.."im. !m's neutral-ionc trap with m'>i'e
why th3l can mean or,Iy good thinp inlt:rfmno, calls.
Tho'. 'MllJld force slow, defensive
fir d!e Blues down the SLICICh:
With four 70- second television playeD to cbecl: s:cilled players
timeouts each period, teams arc one-on-oue, instead of holding
using three forWlWd lines iDSIOall of tbem .., a ca1ICr ice. Sorry, but I
"Consider how long tha! lt'..111! fuur. That means mo,e ioo time for have a tor,gh time picwring these
would be able to COllll'OI the ball Siar' players al'd less for defensive presalllm trf'.ng 10 go one-on-one
wish lbose, two rum,iog ii," be ~ . players such as Suaer and Basllm. witlt Wayne Grelzky. Marfo
Jl1ey woulm't oood two foodli;!!J, who have become hockc, i.tmicux, Sc:rgci Fedorov and some
eithclC"
dillostln. And, cxa,p for tbe New of the od,er IIIOl'C 3kilbl players.
Qaon used thc foolball analogy Jersey Devils, who still use foar
Teams with a good transition
to explain hia acquisition of lines, teams are r.mptying their game can countcrauack more
ddmmnan SICVC Duchtsne, a four. b-.,ncbes only in occasional qoicldy and catch defenses flat.
Lime 20-goal S<-oru. and minor simations wbc,e they j>lay Lhrce fooled, ~ ~ many tw0-00-one
league winger Denis Oume from 8IIIIICS in four nigln
P!1'I dftic.oo.tw:> situations.
the Quebec Nonliques for
1-eams that give up a large
At least (j() percent of the game ::
number of she.Cl', sn;:b as the Blues,
defcnseman Garth BUlcber and
automaticAlly cut down on that
ren1C1S Ron Sw.r and Boo Bmon.
The IJ'lldc gives the Blues Ducbc&ne,
1be Blues' pl•s-mlnus t11tings
pPCk-moving
Phil Hoosley 11111 Jelf B,o,r,!,, bile aic abysmal because _tlteir
of last ......, •• eight !ighcst-suing IJllllSioon gi.me has been n,issing
"Fa-once, we'd like to mate life
siocc Housle{s early~ injury ~ for Curtis J oseph," Caron
dcf"""""""1
"When you play two of those and because most of their goals says, "We are tired c,f watch ing
dcfcnscmen togctl...-, Olher I.Cams come or, the power play. At eve,t Oirtis have to stop 35, 40 shots a
are going 10 have ID be carcCul bow SII'Cltgth, Lhe Blues don 'l .uact, game, witb belf of Lhosc shots
Lh ey approach us," Caron says. loctLog themselves into a i>orlng being great scoring q,ponunities.
"The Washington CapiLBl.s sbo•ICd defensi ve mode. That shou'l d That SIOry has goaco old."
When Caroa heard the
tl '31 with three 20--goal sc:wers on change with Duchesne and Brown
defen!IC last SC39al. And they ddl'L on defense and Housley cxpc:c1ed Blacldlawks were trying to obtain
cr.ni.e:
Mike R.ic-t and Duchesne
brve B..u Hull, Bre.-,_,!on Sh:nban 10 rewm by March.
Mcst impon,,111. when g.....,,. from the Na;dique& ior defen,enian
ar.: Caig Janney '4' froot 10 sp-tad
maoage.-s meet Sunday through Sieve Smid! and wingers Stqmauc
Cd lhe offime.•
In dtiJ evu-dla,,_.ging NHL, die Tuesday a: Tampa, Fla.. 1hey 11C Maueau, Jocelyn Lemieux and

~~~.::: 1::.::::e:;;r:r

Dirt Graham, be immediately
approar.lu:d Qaebcc General

Mar...-Pi!:aJePage.

"If Oiic.lg:: lad made dm deal,
we would hr,ve been in bit!
tn,.Jblc," Caron says. 1beir team
is already good enough witho\>t
adding the.Duches>e dimension.
"I went. up to Pierre and said,
• Have I g'>I a deal for you.' You
should ha-.s: sc:cn the loolc on his
face when I !Old him ! wanted ID

m~c a seven-for-seven trade.

That's righ~ Ibis <leal Slan"'-1 OUI as
IIIMIHOr-Jll'(tposal.
"When be loom! over my list,
be said be cooldn't give up Joe
Sakic and ~ tlllbs be got
llrmdan SllallMI in ftlmn.-Alld I
said '1a wasn't pcssiblc. So, lba's
when be remcm,d s... '\c from the
lisL Then I mDOl-ec a name and he
removed Mother name. It went
~k and fonh until we bed •'±
deal•
You oould call this lhe anaiany
of a lrade, In I prefer 10 look a iL
as the inooduction of the Bl11cs 10 a
very exciliog fulure.

:'f~IO<i,

Hour>:

12-1 2 Sun.
11 -1 M-Th
11 · 2 F-Sol

hedi

•

will h3ndle t h e ~
The lefi-han&il pj&choh1ic
Yan.'<ccs signed ,tast·,;..c;.:; toa
mmo. -lea~ ccnuact JS !he
real Bob 0jci!a. The whole
one.
Ojeda i; pica.SC<! to make •
his xquaintane:;C: ~My,-wliqle ,
world was crashed and
everything cbaogoo," be said.
"One of Lhe tltings-Ldidn't,·
want to do was to 'Jose :me•

:, a11or!his.
~
''I am unfono.oately•
stronger-no one wa.11~ to
get .:LrOnge, Lhat way.~ he •
said.
Nearly a
iflcr
Lhat horrible rl'ISh
!:info
Lak e Nellie, Ojeda ~:::;
grad uated from c _o ping 10
living. lt took a ~ since
he didn ' t have !lllOnymity
go,ng for him as thc.,only .
surviv,J of a boaling~,,
that killed Clevcbnd In&mi
tcammatcS S!t've -Olio and
Tim Crews irJ Clearmont,
Fla., 1AS1 MarQZ2.
" ,
•
No . ,
though,
the
nightmare is )vcr. ,one and
therapy helpe;l' -as· ilid
worko uts with his former
New Yor~ Meu teammate
Reger N'.cDowell !II Fbida,
?:~ ~ rri a cooferer.c.e
call Tu~sday, th" ~ ~
wi ll sec a piu;ta who is !00
pctCCill-<JP IIOOUl:.0~

year
oo

rromlasl,ycaz:e-:-

And the P,l~-(il- \{4.40
ER A) was ii,, brily<decau·
pan of last
,

"ff 1 woulc!sl't have come

back, I would have , uSL
disappeare<!," 0;da, 36,
said . "It literall y was my
life,ine. 1 CIC"! that
physically and mer.tally I had
no business being out inore,
BL l lmew deep down i:tsidc
tll31 without ii, I \\1lllld have
f one away ~nd been

ILnvlsible,M
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Sports
9th-ranked Vandy
sails past-women
"We just wanteo them to keep playing
harder and 1101 to !cl up," she said

=

Lcgeulary !fotn: Dame foo:ball coac h
K....,. Rodmc once tri<:d 10 impire his
r. halftime by telling than 10 "win one for the
Gipper." Maybe 5.:lluki women's basketball
coach Cindy Scott should ha,-e tuld her squad
to .. wi11 one for Rockey, .. at the half in
Wednesday night's shcwdow11 v.i •h No. 9
Vinderbilt.

SJUC forward Roclccy Ransom was fon:tif.

game 01.:t. due to a strmn.."Xf
k:ntt that she suffr:rcd last week aga.insi

10 sit the Vandy

Southwl~St Missouri Stale . Ransom is the
Salukis· lcad.Jng scorer. avcra~ inr. over 17
P'>ints per gar,ic.
The 905 S,,!;;j,-j faithful tha! showed up at
1hc Arena coui<ln't help but wonder wha:
uould have happened if R~key were
playing. when SIUC only found them!;clvc:;
down by 11 al the half.
Tl,c Saluki womm were as close as eight
point• with jusl over • minure to play bcfcm
in.tcrmi.\.!A.ln.
· w e only turned the ha,, v,/C scvm ri...-.s
in the first half... Com.aociore coach Jim
Foste,- said. " But I didn ., Jiu the way we
played."

Saluki guard Kal'Cn Powell helped keep

V andabilt came out in th, =one! half.
though. and lived up .o all ,he hype that ·

surrnunds one of the nation ·s premiere
women.s basketball p-ngnrns.
The Commodores ..'Okc up their pcrimeta
altad with four second-h:alf th:cc-pointcrs.
shooting a n:cJ..ly.A 50 pcm...-.. from the field.
Gillnlghan: coolributed six more points
before Foster emptied his bench with eiBht
D1DR1 remamir1g in the game 10 finish with
19 on the night_ Sherri Sam ended up with
17-points and Julie Powell 14. for trz 16-5
Canmodorcs.
Kan,n l'l>wcll led the Saluki sro.ing anadr.
with 18-points. all from behir,J the thrccpoint-arc. Nikki Gi lmore added 13 an d
Angcncuc SumralJ cig!tl as the SIUC (10-7)
fe ll 91-57.
" Vandy has a v,.ry goo1 •cam and coach

Foster feels that their goal is to win the
national championshqi" Scott said. "They're

!'00d and I like them.•

The SaJukis final nine games a.-c a:? ~.in..-:t
Missouri Vall..--y <:.,nfcrence teams. and tha!

alone has Sooa cxcitr:d about her teams final
run at a sua:cssfuJ season.
"Vandy i• a bcllcr ball club than us. but
we ' re youn g ano sl.J II rrying to find

sruc c1oo;c hcf""' the break with 11ne. lhree- ourselves." Senn said.

pocmn. Htt

backcoun

mm ~doo Gilmore

poured in eigh t and forward Angcnctt c
Sumrall hid five to help the Saluki effort.

However. Vanderbilt 's All -American
caner Ha<li Gillingham was 100 much for
SIUC to handle inside. The 6-foo< I 0-inch
~ paced the Commodor'Cs witn 13 firsl
lu,Jf points and two biocked shots. Vandy
forwad Sheri Sam also bun the Sal..tis wilh
12 poims gomg into the locm room.
Scott said she was proud of the way her
team came OUI and bonled. and emphasized
that they couldn •, stop playing hard in h,r
halftimc sp;:ech.

" When it's all said and done . ! real ly
believe this ICaD will be there IO compc10 for
the
thanpionship."
As for V anderbill, Fosler said his ieam is
just no-w beginning to peak and their bcSI
blslcrlball is yet 10 come.
"We' re ready to scuJc into our matdHlps
and to make our run down th, SIJ'Ctch." he
said "l lhinlt our~-"' baskctball l:: •;till ahead

"°""""".:e

sruc will remain in -Cartiondalc for their
n.sxt c:ontesl as MVC ma; Illinois Stale visits
the Arena en Monday.
Tipoff ts slated for 7:05.

-New coach, players return
to
lead men's tennis team
Jan,-J.,-.
Spof1sR8pcrtar

sruc

--by-W-.:, 0,

of t,s."

The
a:m's ~ Im bi""1 a new Cll)laiD 10 nm ils
ship ltis spillg __, llld aie llyimc 10 improYc on last
,:,f lhird-place • die Miaouri Valley O:mraice.
The new lkippor of 111is :,aa,g mnis aqmd is 1aany Rowan, a
glUIIIO Sludc:nt in bislOry who ph),<,d lemlis ..i ..... the - - coacll for the men's and women'• leamS at Soutbcrn I1linoiJ

,,_.,mm:

Uniwnily • BdwmdsviDc.

Ronn said be isn't going IO mote my~ cbm&cs diis IICii5llll
CX.cqJt 10 try and change some play,:,s from a beselino-type playtt

Kelly Gelstler, SIUC's 6 '3" juniw __, from llaple Groft, lam., standa In
against Heidi Gllllngflarll, the nation's laDNt WGiften'a co!lolglate player
during lat night's 91~ loa ID !llh-ta. . . Vandarllllt.

Panthers·invade SIU tonight
It's Dav·
,..., """' tonigbt • the SIUC Arma
when the !ialuk.i, take on the Northcm l'lWll Panthers
in II Missouri Valley ronrercncc showdown.
The Panthers boast one of the league's best sooring
tandems, JS guard Cam Johnson and forward Randy
Blocker combi ne to net 40 points a game fo, the
fourth-place Cats. Blocker leads the 1CaD will, his 21.7
point-per-game a,-crnge.
SIUC '>cad C03< h Rich Herrin said the Pamhm ac
not ton different lrorn ti--: squad they had a year ,.go.
"They arc a veter,;,, team," Herrin said. "They have
a lot of dcplh which means they can go little and
quick. or they r.an go t,ig."
The Da-.·gs spli t agajnst the Panthers
y<!'ar,

i"'
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losing al UNI 54-51 1- in the scasm. The 51 poinrs
scored by the Salukis rcprcscnted their low-est point
tocal o( the season.
Hc..-:.i said he docs no1 expect a repeat of that
bump-ano-grind affair.
"I think it 'II be a more up-tempo style game," he
said. 1llcy play a match-up lXlDC and try :o deny the
ball in man-to-man. but I think we ' II be ready for
them."
In the first m!ldH,p. the Saluk.is pasted their be::•
f,cld -gool shooling pcrcentagc of the ,,- (60 pcrocnl)

or

on their way to., ~ victory.
Blocker and Jobnson stayed right around their

averages against the 5-Jtis last,,-, ...1 ~ soid
11.-;y·u probably come up big again.

-

HOOPS,paga 11

NBA still flying high despite loss of past stars
Michael Jonlan ·s retirement may
ha•e signaled the end of a stellar
dyna<ty for the O.icago Bulls, but
it has 1101 jcopo;dized the explosive
growth of the NBA.
Such -.·as the concern when
Jo1dan left the game. 1.s hi s
tdircmeni ,us the culmination of a
tragic sequence of events for the
league ar<1 its farts.
Near tht end of <he 1992-93
season . Bos1on CelLics· al1~?1:1.ar
Reggie Lewis couai-s and died
on a rollcgc baskctbalJ soort after a
ligi'H shoot ~.arnuo-!. Over the
summc, . New hney Nets all-star
On"'°" Petrovic was k illc,d in a car
acci dent while driving on ?he
autobahn in Germany. Petrovic's
death wu soon followed by tile
murder o( Jordan ·s father. Jordan ••

rctw'.m::nl came slatly thercaf'le<.
:\II 1'1i s in a leag ue that still
sccmed ·.o be mourning the recent
loss of Magic Johnson and L!try

ooth players have been named to

the U.S. an Diem, Team
.
In 1992, the NBA was tdsacred
by two ex.lfemely t·a lentecL
cx!Rme!y IMffdahle big men in
Aloazo Muurniag and Shaquillc
IL

Bird. the mega•...,. or the 19IIO's.
Would it be too much?
The answer 10 tha1 question. at

least so far. seems 10 be a
resounding "No..
The NBA begL~ to get the big
boost it needed in 1991, woen
Larry Johnoort emerged • Rooli,of-thc-Ycar and a nucleu, for the
next generation of stars. Fel.low
power forward Dcrri~ Coleman
also hit the airqvcs in '91 putting
up big numbers in New Jersey.
Johnson 1""' the richest oontract in
baskcdlall and Coleman has turned
down the richest contract ever
offm,d, • word 111d it be is &long

SIICCCIS.

Then 111ae is a talcltll:d poo1

~

0'Neal. Both centers arc true

From the Pressbox
Dan Leahy
Sports Editor

warriors who will provide fans
with bonf>.crusbing bottles ovu t!,c

a bage impact yet., but loot to
become in the .,,,.. fuborc.
Names_. as Keony Aad,:rson.
K.Clldall Gill. Harold Miner and
, ...... ._,,,,. ... ;,,:t,liewwbo
f~II in. , u,c
• Dd-<lOl'Aing"

.,.,..,._

T!te 1993 draft brought two
11\0.l'e ..can ' t miss" stars to the

underclassmen

•,,p-

Not tltal die NBA is in clcop;nic

....., o(dxircan,en.

le1g11e with t he· additio'I of
for some 13-ycar, $100 mil hon
deal.
Coicnw, _,,. Jobmc.wi will have
an opponunjty to elevate
t!icmsel...,. to ltl;b 11ar _,..
come Olympic,l time in AfiaMa, •

or

,.,..... players who have not bad

Anf•mee

Hardaway ud Chris W•:bber.
Hardaway ltu shown poise and
great all-aniuad-wlls in his first
with the Ort...io Mi&ic.
while Wdlber • Ina a mgral

i-tolC:....""-S..'s~

need of stars rjgbt now'. .\

sprintlillg of cstablil!bcd veterans
ague. Pb)'a'$ sucll I I:
i'atrid E..~ . David Robinson.
Hakeem 0 lajuwon. Charles
Barkley, ,Scottie Pippen, Karl
Mai- and Dominique Wilkins
ar-e all of tl;e beat d:c game

IIICblJr die

-
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